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ART. IX.-Ou a niewly discovered Bactrian Pali Inscription ; 

and otn other Inscriptions in the Bactrian P'ali Character. 

By P'rofessor J. DOWVSON, Royal Slaff College. 

[Read 16th February, 1863.] 

IN Januiary, 1862, Air. A. A. Robiets, of tlie BeCIngal Civil Siervice, 
presented to the Society two cop)er plates ilscrilbed wittl Bactrian 

Pali chiaracters, said to hliave beeii founid( at 1[usstin Ad)(a.al, njear 

Itawal l'iPj(lee, in tlhe L'itijoat. '1lis(e Iplatesi were suhinnitted 

to the examinatiou of Mlr. NorriH, and( that gtitleniai at onlce 

pickced out the niamiies of Takhas'ila nag.ara (''raxila) anld 9l .iiky4a 

mluiti, provillg the inscription to be onie of IIioIeC thaiin ordi 
nary impo)ortalnce. I laving itiade a transcrip)t of thlC document, 

lie wrote a few nIotes 111)0l1 it wVllichl wVere, 1real att ollne of the. 

Society's meetilngs, alld he" thtet suggested thlat the p)lltes 

slouild be sent to itie. Ilte interest I had takeoi in the(se lBactri'il 

inscrip-tions fromn thie timel of ouir joinlt labours oil the Kapur di Gliri 
edicts Was well lkniowit to him, and(i was stilicienit to enisuire a 

careful if iunisuiecessftul costidterationi of thme nely-discovered inscrip 
tioII. In tisii recotmmincdi(lationl the Society acqltiesced( anillit IIeed 
tile plac.tes at my disposal for examninatiotI ald report. I iowv pro 
pose to state the results of Illy investi"atation. 

A ver'y shiort examination satislied IIIe of the va-ltue of the record, 
anid of the great service whichl r A. I- t'loberits lhad rendered to Pahl o 

graphic science iii preserving thlis relic. an,d ill makillng it available. 

for the furthlerance of otur kloxwled(goe of til' sottievihatI restricted 

buit greatly pejplexiig stock (of Bactriati Pali arecords. 'J'he insCtip) 
tioni of Kaptir di Giri, with all the assistance it re"eivc(d from two 

independent versioIIs it1 aniotlher clharacter, hasi in mnIatty Jp!)illts 
bafiled the learning and ili(lustiy of Wilson ani(1 Iiiurnouif, anl I 

knliow of ito ilseripLtionll ill tihis cllaracter (of wvhtic l, up to tile r)Ifesellt 
timi, a complete, amtid( Coinvinticni initerlr(etaltit)i has b(eCtll olfelre(l. 

'Tie onie nIow before uts hlas etihled inIc to Inlderstanid manly 

things in other inscriptiois of wvhlichi I was ill (mbttt or igliorit.oc41 
beforc, and, above all, it sulpplies thc Ibug-desired key to the Mac 

trian system of ntimbers. Encouraged by the nlew lighit wiich it 
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affords, and cnlboldellede ly the very insatisfactory condition of 
Bad riati\wl nut ni tiei, I lhv-e ce;xteuded1 imy eni(lniries to several other 

inscrip)tionls ill the IBact.rian iic acter. 
Ailr. TIhoinus, i llb the Cl cisClt of Aftl. An-f ini, lihas ltkindly placed 

:t lily serviC'O tiCe two pIlates of inscripfions which apIpared 
ill 1is ed(itioni of Prinsep's ol(rs. h'liese two plates, d11(1 tile 

aiddi(tiontl two o10 publ)lisihed, contnain niearly all the Bactrianl 

iniscripitiois which hiavc been made l iitown. I propose to go 
tI hrog-lh tli whviole of these, naid ldilionglh I havc nio expecta 
I ion (if making ill thlings cle'ar, I hope1 to licip thlc adllileae of 
lv-ow11viedigeT by a detniled statement of the, iesults of uiiy study 
:1l11i a fr:ik acknlowledgement,t of my dou1bts rand diniculties. 

Oh hers may thlus be inicite(d to followv up) the inves. tigationi, aiid 

looliing at it fromii a (lifferejit pohi,t of view, or- brigi,i-g to it 
"'reiter and more varied knolvedge, nuay correct miiy eirom's naid 
:miake h1) f)l Ily dleficiellvieS. 

The iiiscript ioJi of Mr. Roberts wa s (ldescrib)edl s being 11plt) 
two co)ppi phlit-es, alld Mr. Norris de:ltL withi tlhleni .lfZ (listinlct 
plates, but thiri general ni appenracet m.,ad(1e me- isspectc them'1X to be 
two portiomns of onie plate brokem v-er-y iteaylily iit th1e cenltre. A 
Careful exanumiationt colifililcl tliis siiiiiiise. Tihc two correspomid 
ing, en1ds wvere nimuc.h corroded aniid abraded, but 111)o11 joilling thie 
together a small )ortion of each accurately fitted into tihe otlier, 
aind ill olle pllace tile juncture completed a letter, part (4f whlich Wa.4 
gra1"'ven li)Opin onle amid( the reimainder impomi the other p)ortioni of thlie 

ilatc. This wmas (lecisive, aiid( afforded a clear directioii a.s to tle 
rder (if rea(hiig the inscriition. 

'I'lie phite is foulteeln imiclles lohg andlthree broad. T1'hie letters 
which nre comil)ose(l of sniiilh (lots puinmlied 1lp)oll the plate, vary 
1401o(miehat ill size, but c %Verly c,jrefuljly, andl (ldif4itlctlhr formled 
lheir average len-th inn y be said to he half aIl ilnc. T'h1e short 

hiue at thie bottoilm of thle pl1ate is. ill somlewat; Smaller chlaracters, 
a1!s also is thlat stamlped oni the l)nc of the place as ai eldlorseCmletlit 
or Litbel. With tlhese prelimnitiary renmarks, I proceced to give, il1 
Romaln Characters, mlly reading of the iliscrip)tiol: 

Line 1. Sanivatsaraye at6a-satatiimae XX73j3 M-alharayasta ina 
haiita'Isa nogasa pasnhemasa, inmasasa, divase panchayne IX 

Eln.ye p)rivl'aye chlhlimnrnsa 
2. clhimisasa clia ehlinatrpnlmnsi Uako Kumululko iullna lisa 

p)atl'Op'ltio.......lTaklmsi:,'yc nagare uitareua prachu de6o 

(Ihlientia naina atri 
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3. 6epatiko apr atittavita Bhlagavat Sakaniunisa -arirain pati 

tliavati sanghlaramain chia sarva-buddhana ptiyac nmata 

pit:.arami puiyanyto 
4. elia'atraplasisa putr a darasa ayu bala vardhia Idiratara s.rva 

c/ia satigat .. . a ... dhavasa clia pupyyanto mnalhadana 

p)atil)atika si.dla uvaljalC 

,Short lie at bottom. ltohliiii niitrenaya imlnhi suigliaraillae inva 

kamiilka 

Ont tie back. Patipasta Chliahatapa Liatlco. 

Tito opemii I, se01teitetce is Sam r(stswaye aflfa-safllunuc, Saiis. ,(Sum 
vstsasre as/hft-saptiatime, "lIn the, 78th year." The lirs3t wvoid hais twvo 

l)oiilts of initerest; it s5upplies a lewv Collomounid in the foiri its, and 
a variety of the locative case, ye beillg ulsed illHtea(I Of I*,r l OM on0 1o 
e. Tlim wvordti expretisiii- t(le minibher ta1e of tlie cihief imkportance 
it is thierefo)rC Hsatifactory t-o find(i that the letters on1 the plate are 

distinctly legible, and ttliat witi olle exceItioin, thieir powel's havo 

long beeCII conclusively decided. The excepilion is the fsecond(l 

ch.aracter rendered as it (or (f/l) but of which the value has hitherto 
heCii unknown. A lit;tle conisidereation will hIowever, dem )II is t ra t e 

that its power miutst hbe that I10oV assigiled to it. Th'ere camillwot, h,e 

ally douibt as to tlhe econd word of the mlikber beingg satitdi, 
" e3vently ;" thle prece(ling wvor(l ilmiist, therefore, be tllch illit, iiiull 
that iiniit unquestion.ably beginis witli thie vowel Cl. _Ash i (['ali, 

t!i(a) is the onily unit wlhlich lhas a for its iniitial, andli conse(uleiltly, 

th,at iiiinber uixmst be hiere intended. A fulrther piroof (if the 
vcalue of this chiartacter is fottd in line' 3, where w%%,e have it in 
the wvord apratiffavits, the Palli equivalent of (ipratishlh(litfa. After 
thiis tlhele cannot lie any doiubt of the claracter being the (e(tuiv%na 
lenit of the S:asuIkrit sit tand s/sf/. Thle reatso for leading it ais if, 
and miot as s/l, is twofold ; the miutmiber seventy being i thile Pali 
folrml sa(lati, it is onlIy rea'asonlable to expect that the unilit mliuist be 
thle Ptdi of(a, inot the Sanslkit as/hta, ail(i in the second pllace wve 
have aijothier chartciter f)r the coiipotuil sh(f very c(le:iIrly Written 
oln the 'Wa-rd-tik t nJI-i. 'l'These Avords are suceeded by ! - I six fi uiralseld, 

re)reseiitilig the unubIer 78. '1'Tie sys-temi of notation wvill folrilm an1 
independent portion (if this lpapier., and need iiot he fuilrther Iotice( 
hiere. TIie i f dllwv tie words Jll-/atharsmsa nw/hstasa p)i(S/iciii(sS 
maso (liVI(15C p(inC/i(iilie . 'Te three conleltc(linlg wvord-s a,Idmit of 
uII( (doiubt wihlatever, 1n1 t si-rnify tIl(e' " 4 fil t1dy of t 11 ,on II, . ', le 
oieler four., w.e.ds; aIre :11 ink thle g.eniitive ar,,e' imig 1lt(Ii (r.sa utid 

appTaremvil(l)y ill comltect iont with it. T IILst. o(If t 11 -I, ol I Ith 
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last two, must be the name of the monthli, but I hiave )beci unable 

to idcit l iify it quiite satisfactorily. The mitmeo uiifortuiniately occurs 

jist at the fracture of the plate, nidl the fislt two lett(,rf are vely 
iII(liStinIet; the ri-snlt of I(hem iiiay be 1p, X, or bh, anld tme sccolid 
seemims to be Ahe, buit a|s it is difflicuil to decide whIlat tlsee letters 

rc:m11y n.c, we miniiy pe'rl)m :,iSsiminh tIme immie to) be Pone?fl-cmm , i. C., 

PIfm(1)1'1iS, OnC 4,f tilhe Se?llecidail moldlths ; for we sludi? fillnd these 

imuolntls employed ill other illserihLtiomma. Time imitifal letter seems to be 

preferal:bly 1p, and it is casy to perceive how tlme letter ne mlighlt cotmie 
to look like shce, wvhere tme iplate is so eatlem away a1l(l Corroded. 

Assuning tlhemi thie immune to be Amenmsa, we htatve the words, 
Afahai(a,asa nmahs(ct,(tsa innp!a(r, to dlispose of. The first word is thle 
sanmc as M11'a rjs., the ,inil,,mtiiitioni of, y for j, being Comm)oIi in 

Prakrit, mn(l of which we sha.ll mneet withn othier' exanmples, as puIyae 
for p)njae. M(dhat.qa if the adjeclive "C great.," forI time Pali retains 

throughout tIme conlincjumt n, wvhich occuIrs onlly in siome of the carfse 
in Sa.mskrit. lIn mso(lerni timiies tIme word is used(l for time hea.Id of a 

religious est-ablislmment. 1 Ihave inot beeni able to findl a: phl:usible 
equivealent for moga, :md linence almi led to conceluide tha3t it is a manmc. 
Having thutis exaunmined thle timeanini)g of cm,-h word, their syntactical 
relition requires nttentioni, anid iH iiot witlhouit its diflicullty. Thle 

Words are -all in the gemmitive caise, agrecing with the word mnasasa, 
l)ut whether they aire to be takeum a:s epithets of tihe monthl, or 

whether tlhy aie to be consf-;ltic(d int connection wit iLli e l)peviouts 
semtcnlice, 

11 
Illn te year," is a mm:tr of somie imporlmnce. In lig. 2, 

of Plate xi 'we hatvo tIme words. ChIet?asa aha dh1a'ist.ivt 8, the 

lvord, vimaha dha1rkis,a, w-h'atever they may mcean, clearly being ulsed 

as an epithet of the month(l, like thme Rjutjtbut'-onu-a(rjj(b of the Muhlaun 
muadan.. Tlerc c is, therefore, gootl groundi(I for believing that 

descriltive eplithlets were mccasiomially at)plied to the monthfsl . But 
whdien wve eomne to examimine those before uis, it is (lihliculit to see hlow 

naluia j(rsa ad( tgfrf c:n thusz beC appliedl. '(Te eformer might possibly 
have thle forced( signilicaltioll of " very royal," but 1no inttelligible 

meaninig is discoverable for mogymsa ; I l)prpose, therefore, but not 
without inmucih hesitatiom, to redfl the opelling seletencevC, Onl tle 

5tlh da,y of tlhe mouotlh I.m:rumms, of the 78tht year of the nmigrhtty 
kinig, the gre:at Aloga." WIm1to or whait thiis 110yl a is it is dinlicult 
to colnjecti re. Thlerc i.s the JM1agas of the Kapur di Ciii 1Inscriptioll, 

and the name of Mauindgala or 1ogflf, tlhe great discilplc of Gotaa,l,l, 
is derived fr(omll the vord Atl(dga, tlhc I'ttli of wlichl is ML qaga or Aloga. 

Mfahanpita nmighlt fairly be lapplied to this great priest, but the a"vppli 

cability of Maharaja is not so apparent. The cpoch frotn wlhich 
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lio year is Il)miiered, ilulst also reiain iii doubt-the nlUnCllbr of 

tlie year is too lhight to be that of thje reigni of :any kilng, so that if 
it really be " the year Of " of any particular person, it liiist date 

from lhiH birth or 0'kCCVssi0li, Or lhis deathl, like thje era of Bntid(lha. 
W%?e Shall havel, IlkoVeVel, to IrecuIr to this subject in reviewing other 
dIaIt es. 

't'lie wvords comniilig niext :afterl tile (l:ite are. cltaye purlwye, IC,altiv 

Ca'Ses pIII)Iprelmitly like staiiC(Slvdsrye at the( be-g,iiiniag. 'f'lie following 
wOrId isi chhahwtramt, btit ihe finial s i (lIdlbtfull ul, dtitlie aowel ait tchied 
still iiioioC Obscure. Taking tile wvord ill coIllectioll with tile lext, 
C(iuk/hssa, whlicll iS a getitive, and folloved b)y the comijumictiomi ch/a, 
wle may fiairly assuimiie tliis to be in the saime case. h'lic openiig 
sen lteiIce thioul will read(I, EIt(ye )urva(yeC 'hh/iarai'sa chk/lkhsisa c/ia. 

UnVfoIrtun1;ately thle two worVds ch/h/aha(ta and ciukhs(a Sare imini1telli 

gil)le; the latter has a, veiy foreign look, but the forraiter aaay spring 
fromil thje root ks/hi " to td%v(lIl" " to reign i." EtayC, is I lie (lemiioistra 
tive prollollul, amid ineamis, ''ini this;" and theil wor(d pfir(1 , as a mioiili, 

-signi;fies " tIme east," :and(1 ill 1in ali h1a1s thie niluleahiig Of "I flie presence " 

(Clougli 124). The latter MeCilis to be t1e, IMOSt fsiit:ilde 11CIcau1ilig 
hIere. 'We may, thlere-f ire, read the Semi temice, " Ill tll H preselice of 
('Ihia.-hara amid ChuldJli isa." ThIme followving wo)rds are, Ch/Iatrapasi 
Liak/c K;sliduko nama, 11' 'lTI Satrap by i1mamne Liako K1 u1sidImko." I 

ra.l1 the timal of chhlatr(p)a as si, for tlie 1i)oiiit of the1 s is evi(ldeitly 
cuIrle(i iItliiti1tially, and isH so llade wYllell the *VoId'(l 4)CCInIs agaill ill 

thel thilr(h line;. J'lic vlwhole Wvord appears to bel a1 iilere variant, miot 
anii iuiflectiomm, of tihe wvordcl c/alsrapa, as we have tlme geniitive ter 
nimmatiomi ad(e(ld thIius, chhatsraptsi-sa ii fline 3. 'lIe, umext Wor,m(l is lisa 

"lli," and is fllowved sy the letters p)alrpali, whlichll extend(I as far 

a;s the fracture, iiiid leave tIe wore-1 (ird iiconplte, ali st e iH 1tr (111 for 

twto miiore letters, If this be,(' the rIighlt rea(fimg, it is prolbably Coll 

liectedi wvitlh the word(l i)(fra, thouigh the application of this Nvoid is 
not obvious. n liiiy fiirst rea(linmg (if the Plate, I took it to be 

patiltt, hbut Mr. 'Thomitis, after Cleaniinig tle copperl, comlsider1s the 
cem gravimg as ( correct, and s(o we iitiust letave thle word inl (1l)tlbt. 

TI'le n1ext woI-ds are, Takh/asiaye nagar ae 7daren prac/au (lessi) chshema 

nwMIU -ra1thier ani awkward sentenice, but ap pareitly Signiifying 
'IThe country Called I hI lli1 a, norlth-ea.s t of the( city of Taxila." 

Prifc/hu is the Saiiskrit prich, prig, 
" ceast," :and thle, phrIase utar'en1(a 

prarc/ht is equivalent to the ordinary Inafl-utfiwena. (i/ eni for1 
Kehema represenits a well known ) vl ord, but it lihas uiot beemi foundl as 

the 11a50o of a locality agreeinig wvilth that specified ini ouir text. 'I'lme 

followii v word is atfi or atra, "1 hIere," The thjird linle begins with 
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itc word .kJl.iko, t' iaw,e of li,e blilding orl est:abli.lllClJet s.et, u_p 

1)y tIlie Satrap. N,, Sniiskiii;t etpuiivalemit for' hii; word( is a.pparent. 
'IlTC -word sepa, with Iith rignifiicatioi of " comfort," is giveln by 

lavtly ill inis hasteni, A cowmAlisill, and possibly is coiniiected withi 

lIte worid S'catiAko. 'Ve shall probalbly be not veIy far wIOlig in 

aSS1iniuig thim wvoid to d('siin:lte . ta ( p(iiie, -villar, or. Some a( u;t of 

buildiinI.I for relI;gi(os l'111" 'Joe. 'The foi(,ll wi, wol-d is a atic 1i(ple 

(qnalif(f(irit for nl dIshi;lh(rlIqpl i ''tledtaislhid'" I1(Ill(led "-I mll sti 

utitioni of (( for sh/h ii:is ilIradly weil refelried to, :ailtl .hllat (lo v for1 p 

15. coinli)iiiO iii tl(01; P Ii u, phtu(fIrdi is lwe PraLl(it of 
prjatipjItti, 

mtid 

inl a ftrelbil ppg,e wve s;lu:hll timidl h/tro for ii hiipo. A fletI lhit come, the 
t OId(1s J/h(1qav(t ,N(d(imttI? 4mI,iuimil a 1 r I(l ic of tfl H l oly FS((7fLhfim'' 

aid tle ver1 b phtihtahi, 1he leniedi;l letter of which is somiewhlat 

Oh18Cticm, bitt I lhe while vordl is milflicietilty cleat, aniid signtilies " esAt 

l,lisli 1e1, plaFes.l" Tue? 5(111('llfice lieul miuly be tranislated, ' Thlle 

Sat iaj), Iy maine Lia{io 1kitidilIId(O, de'poSits a relic of tlic Iholy 
,3dAy,a,.,,m ilt 'sepltAo establislhed in tihe couItry called C/leiiam, 

miorth-eaRt of t(lie ciy of Taxila." TIe language is; miot veryygraiti 
Iatical, anId the dependenCeI of the(I diflferienIt words4 is 11ot very 
clear. The worId abt)a seemIIs to bJC used imistead of putting tile 

name of the cointry in the loc. case, thaIt case having alrea(ly 

been ti sed for the natne of Taxila. 
'Ihie next sentence is Smilgharamam chta sarva bwdd/mna p1Ity/r, 

il. .onou. of tle Snglaratita, and of all (lie Bijddhias." Binnouif 

discuisSes tlie menlig- of ,5anq/harama (Lotus 436), a11(1 coties to tlie 
conclusion that it iguifit'S " 'l'C ( :lIArdeI Of theM atSsIkiJiy, and by 

extelisiol (Ile 1' lieul (I'ltabil atdit I tbs RtcligitOix." This sigidici , I ioni 

is certadinly borite out by fihe ety-11ologo-y, ai] wolildI se to apjply 
to tole woird ;i a p:ssage lower downi, but it hardly suitsA o0ir text, 

w-here the word i9 couiple(l with " all tle Budh(llas." Ma.y nlot thle 
leninii be msed to (desiglate tlie 1Buddhilist rtfigiomi, or tlie ipriesthioodl 

collectively? 1 T i next senitenicC is lla/fa-pi tfiamz piayalyanfo, " foi' 

the hlilloillilig of his father and mother." 'Te Ilast le(ter of p)ty/ 

!/1fto is indtlistinct, but theric cani be ito licsitaltitl i1)bl01 it tas the 

wordI( occurs ngain in the next linie. It is tle (hIative case of the 

acfive preseit. p articip)le. 'T'lc follo-wing seItenice, 1begilining liine 4, 
is Ch/mfarpas sa putra (dmsl (ayll-bala vardlhia, F For thic .mlg life, 

stirengthi, amid prolsperity of tlie soi and wife of thie Satrap." Theli 

Sanskiuit "or-(l dddrd', wtife, is a imlasculine, anid is always uIsed in tlhe 

plural ; but the Pali, while retaining tihe genider, employs tilhe or(d 

ini tlie singiular, as in lite text (Clotolug 29). Vard/liat is froill thie 

-Sanrskrit vriiddlmi. Thic inext sentence is defective-B/-hrata sa'trv 
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chLa sOiti . go ./L(v(asa c/al )U!/nayamito. T1'10c defective word tafter the 

c/ha is doubtlIss somie formii of sait, " good," "sVirttuouls," and . . dhuwavat 
may prol)ably be completedas balnhavasa, geim. of b(and(l/lava, " a 

relative." Onitting tile defective word, til, senitence may be tramis 
late(l, " For the hoouridn of all his brethre and . . . relative."The 

last sentence appeari-s to lie MAbha (Ilaa p)ithipmxIi/a ski/lat uv(ijae, ",For 

thlc knioledge (makimmg known) of his great liberality, famile, and( 
sUcCe;ss." 'The thid wvord seeums to be ulv(tji, the Sauiscmls crijt a 

weIam (lvant lpatitti iS clear ; btit wvlhethier thl kic ilioiill go wvith 

pat;nitti, Or with limo folloving wvor(l si'dhic or .si,a, is dlolbtfuiI. I 
have lalkemi this AvOrdl to Htiid(fr siidtl/,(( 01' .si(lait. 

Th'h sIlali lille at thlie foot iadlo 
),' /uhii (Uw(r1Ce 

a 
ifllIlLi S(/Ll 

hawvame )?UVO kW)li/k. rlTie twvo first words form'mn a Jiamne, and miuflst 

be read as transcril)ed; fr,t if GatrCna he talkemi as all instrLunmenital, 
the zya cvill be sitperiltiuollis. IJflLI/Li is til( lo(. "'ill tiliH," agiceitig 

witlh smaiLghmamLe, " religious abode." T'110 niext word iS obscure, a.1i,d 

m;ay be 2L(iLtdi, nara, or nata; 0s5 nlavra it wvill IeIaI "n Iew," as nara 
" mla,11."p The laks;t wvord is Aamiua, Saislkrit Karmlika or ll(irfLika, 
" makeCr." IrC( aIlMae iS aIlSo thle imae of a BIud.I(dItist s(ect (13ur-1outif, 
LLt., 441), but the wor(l w0ohul here appeal' Co be xusedl ii its sill-1ple 
senlse. TheO whole0 ieCOIIIS to bie thie bitiltler's Cill'ldloPcIIiet or cer 

tificate, " Itoliiii (JGatreaya, tleo newt) ('?) bluilder ii tlhis religious 
abode." 

Tile emudorsemnent oHi tie back is a sort of lalbel conmp)risinmg tlle 

Satrap's mmame-Patpiasa (/hl-tra(pa LiaXo. If l'atpilsa be talkien 's 
a geni., te rea(lidng wvill be " Liako, Satrap of tIlme Lord of Lords; " 

but if tlhe word lbe a IOm1., as ve hlave seemi Ch/h/Latrapasi to be, it vill 
t1lelk read, " 'the Lorld of LJor(Is, the Satlal, Liako." 

TRANSLATION. 

In the year sevenity-eiglit (78) of the great kinig, the great 
Aloga, on thte lfiftih (5) day of tl,e H- ioIthi Pail.mmils. Jil thlis pre 
sence of the Cilalhlara (?) an11d (Jil1khlsas (?), tile Satrap, by ianule 
Liaklo Kusuluiko deposits a relic of tile lloly &;akyal,nuiil, in tile 
gepatik'o establislhed ilk tle, coutiXtly called (liluema, Inortlh east Of the, 

city of raxila., iii ilolloul' of tile great collective body of vorshipplers 
and of all tihe Btddh:ms ; fom tihe lioriomi-iigtr of his fathera1l moll oher; 

for tile long life, strength, anld pl'osper'ity of his SOIl :ld(1 wvife; fr4 

tlhe lIouiouriiug of all ilis bri'othIers and(i lreltives; all(ml for lmdinig 

known h is gre.at lil)erality, fame, aind Success. 

lIolimmi (:itlria"a, tile (Ilmev ?) i'imillam ii 1111i-4 1vii-xmms mio,4mie. 
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Liako, Satrap of the Lord of Lords. 

Lialo Kusitluko, the Satrap of th,is ins iription, is a nesw iname; 

bIut his dynalnstic ntane of Kisitsul uko is, witlhouit imiuichl doubt, thle 

same as te lic reck Kozola, allnd tI lhe Jctrian K ujula: or Kniytila 

which has beci found mi1pom iam-my coins (see Th1onmias' Prinsep 11, 

202, 3). Mr. Thmomas has ltindtly favoured tie witch Copies of thic 

usult legends of these coills, ad(l li:ts lOteC( sevcral variants ob 

servable iII them. They will CoItIc mider reWviCw inl a siu.)sequelit 

portiolm of thlini paper. Littlc is Ikniowii of tihese Kozolas or of tle (late 

Of t heir powver. Their coins have beemi fotund(I in consideradle 

numbers inl the 1Piin;jab, and tIle 1lresCiO t iiscriptioll is all aiindication1 

of their auitlhority over Taxila. They wotul(d seenii to liave belonged 

to a Scythic m-ace ; and( the various waiys ill which the,ir name is 

rende('red in Bjactriami characters is Htr'on1g evditdnce of ils beinlg 

foreignt otto. 

'1'Tie Jiactrian wor-d for Satrap, which has lhtiherto l)een rcendlered 

C Ghatrapa," 1 lhzave converclted( inito CGhhatr;(1. rc illiti'aleltter is 

a clear mnodificationi of thel chit of KapuIr di (iri, and tlmc trLansition 

staiges aire seci int Mr. lBayley's seal (plate icv, fig. 6), and1 in thle 
War(lak tUlrn (p1. x). It is almvays fotunid as the represcentative of 

thie Sfaslkrit ksh, of wlichl compouid, chi anld not chi, is tle modern 

rel)reseutative. TItus we find( Rac1ithila for rakslhita, and(I dachhidla for 

dakshiila; amid the word cihhatrapa itself is spelt Kihtatrapa on the 

cohils of the Salh Kings, and Khtatra)a on1 the coinis of thle "1 Buddhlist 

satraps," tlhc signiification being " ruler or patron of thle Kshatras." 

(Prillsep ii, 85, 87, 223.) 

NUAMERAL, SYSTEIM. 

Before enterinlg uiponx .a conisidlerationi of any other inscri)tions 1 

propose to investigate the munieral system as excimpli(ied and cx 

plained int this iniscription, anlmd t( bring together all tile dates witilin 
reacih. These BC )ctCtrian figulres have, for a lonig timiie, excited the 

ciur-iosity of the learne(l, and Colonel Cunninigham h1as plut forwavrd a 

sysfemim of interl)retatiou so -authoritatively thatt I feel bouindl to 

notice it at lenigtl, anmd, accordingly allow himn to speak for hiimself 

in a nlote.' lie gives the figurcs a decimal valtIC; but a ierce 

' Colonel Cunninghani's readings of tlicge dates were, I believe, first madle 

knownt in tliC year 1864 (Bleng. Jouirnal, xxiii, p. 703), in whicih lie states lis 

interpretation to rest " uipon the authority or a stone Blab in m)y own possession, 

whichi gives in regular order the itine numerals of as early a period as the Sah 
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glaIice at thel array of six tigurlles ill thie Taxila p)laLte is stifficieiIt to 

prove that hleC 1i11&nerals mulst have at1 arbitrary ad11( JOt aL (deCiIm:l 

power; tl.t the lBactiiaii HyHstem iilmist ii fact be (if the saiiie 

niatuire as the Roianai. I hiad loing beCii possessed with this ide'a, 
:lrisiiig, in the fir-st instancte, f roimi the fortuiit ous resemblance of thle 

liguiries in the Mlanikyala iniscril)ptioi to the Romtian U and X, and 1 

was conifiriCiedl ill it by the oCCliurreice of tlrlee fIgigures ill tile dlate 

of thc month oni tihe Wardak Vase. 

Upon readiniig the wor-ds (tfla s8ataimae, "L seveiity-eiglit," int the 

Bactria iil pate, and(1 the word panchiame, " five," I immnie(liately sent 

myiy readingis, wiH l the ligur1e s, to Mr. Norris, aid by return of post lie 

coins of thle Satraps of Saurashtra,;" an(d he thien continiues to state in a note 

thalt hie discovere(d in thIe year 1862, "that tIIese nuineral figures, froim 6 to 9, 

jvcro the initial letters of tIIcir Pasihtu namcs written in Arialno J'ali. Thus 

6 is represented by p for pinz ; 6 by p) for 8raj; 7 by a for avo ; 8 lby th for 

athas, the a h:aving been already ufcd for 7; antd 9 by it for Nah. Even tlhe 4 is 

a ch ; but as the I'ashtu wordl iB sa3lor, tliis form nmust hlave becll (lerivcYl fromn 

In(lia. 'The lirst four ligures are given in two distinct formsi8. Lhc secoiid set hcing 

the older; atid the two formiis show, in the clearcst manner, hlow the straighlt 

horizontail strokes of Asoka's, anid eveit of later day)s, gradually becamIeIc Ithe 1, 2, 3 

of Inidia, fromn which tlicy wero transonitted thlrouight LtIC Arabs to Europe." Tlho 

objections to this theory have already becn very forcilbly uirIged by Air. Thlomnas 

(Jour. As. Soc. Bleng. XXiV, p. 556; Prinsep. Vol. 1. 144, 145), andti I sliould niot 

have noticesl it so lully here but for the reference to tle inscribed l stoume upon 

wlhich the theory is stated to hiave been fotundzed(l. It is very imuheli to be regrettedl 

that no copy of this stone hias ever been nmade l)ullic for the satisfaction of thle 

learned in these nmatters, as it is quite clear that Colonel Ciunninghlamit's inter 

pretation. tni(l imetlho(l of application itre unicer-tain or erroncous, ind(leed lie him 

self seems to lhave mistrusted his own reinderings, as in hisa first paper above 

(luoted lie read from left to rigilt. but in his last (Bleng. J. 1862, page 303) lie 

reverses tile metiod. T'le dates of whielh lie gave solutioiis in the first paper, are - 

1. lainiikyala (p1. ix), XX7 = 446. 

2. Olhind (p1. x, fig. 2), imiouitlh XX = 44. 

3. ,, ,, year j 
I55 1 333. 

4. Panijtar (see p1. x, fig 3), year 390. 

Upon comparing the first and secoiid of tlhcse, it is clear that they were read 

from left to riglht; teIC rea(ding of the last date is unintelligible. Iii the llast 

paper the read(ing is from " right to left," aind tlme numiers 
733 (Watrdak, p1. x), 

ailld XX7 (p'i. ix, fig. 3), are ren(dered as 331 andl 144, from wlhich also it 

sppiears tlat the figure 7 had in the iuterim changed itsr valuec fromn 6 to 1. 

Th'lle trio vaIluC haL-s becni. given to the figtire X, 4, froni tlie first ; lit thic rc:ading 

of XX an; 44 in the diate of a imioitlh was a man-ifest error, as haH beei wvell urged 

by ajendra Lal (l3eng. J. vol. xxx. 342). WV'etlier thje correct rendering,, of tile 

figure X wasl imlore thalint accidental it is inipo8sible to say witihotit a reference to 

tlie autlority of tie "stolnc labn," a Publicattioll of hIicih documuenit is urgeutly 

retjiiircdl for the furtlherance of antiquarian kinowledge. 
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favoured clmc with his interpretation of the numcrals, which elitirely 
agriTedl withi that I had myself determinied in the initerimil, and 
satislied mc that we had concurrently arrived at the triie soluitioin. 
It was cicar from the date of the inonthi that IX represented 
5, i.e., 4 and 1; con.seqiciitly the two X's at the left of tihe iiinumber 
of thte year expressed thic number 8. It was thu s manifest that thlc 
figures must be rcad from right to left. Taking the form 7 to repre 
sent 10, and the duplication of that form in the figuro i to be 
20, the required nunmber 78 was obtained-thus XX7~33. 

78 = .4+4+10+20+20+20 

The result of this is that we get examples of the figuires 
1, 4, 5, 8, 10, and 20, and are enabled, as I shall presently slhow, to 

express all iiumbers under 100. 
T The date then of the Taxila Plate is 5th Panmemus, of the 

year 78. 
Thp inscription on the iidda Jar, whlichi will be foun(d, in the 

platb at page 262 of the Ariana Antiqua, appears, to be thc earliest 
late known; the year being XX = 8. Colonel Cunningham, in 

his last paper oni thesc dates, reads it as conisisting of thrce figures 

XX7, buit this is a mistake, as there are only two figures. In 

this interesting paper, Colonel Cunningham first makes known the 
fact of the Seleucidan mouths being in use. I had previously made 
the same discovery by reading the namc of tic month in the 

Wardak inscription as Artemisius. Gladly conceding to Colonel 

Cunninglham the merit of first publication, it is desirable to mention 
the fact of my having independently arrived at the same conclosion, 
and being entirely of accord in identifying a Seleuicidan montlh. 
The very unsatisfactory nature of the published copy of the Hidda 

inscription, anxd the absence of any means of verifying it, had 
induced me to pass it over, buit I now fuilly concur with Colonel 

Cunningham in reading the mnontlh as Apilaesa, or rather Apiraesa, 
i. e., Appelkeus. The stucceeding words hie reads as vr-teli dasarni. 

We may admit thlat the last word is that wlhich is really intended, 
btut it reads (lasahi rather than d7asam)ti; it may, however, be 
allowed to pass for "10tll." The word which Colonel Cunninglham 
reads " vrehi" requires attention, as it occurs in several otlher 

inscriptions. Rajendra Lal, in hiis paper on the Wardak inscrip 
tion, agrees in reading the word as treli, and thinks it to be an 

abbreviation of Vrihaspati, or Thursday. Colonel Cunningham, 
however, considers it the representative of the Sanskrit vrlidhi, 
and to metan the increase of the moon-the bright half of tlkc 
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moutlh. I amii obliged, however, to dissent from these opinions, 
and I concur with Mr. Thomas's tentative reading stehli. The 
initial letter is clearly the well-known " st " of Thomas's alphabet: 
it is found in tlhe names of Strato (Ari. Antiq., plaste vi, fig. 10) 
and Hippostratus, and in the word whiclh Colonel Cunningham 
reads as " Strategasa," the Greek 2TpaT)j(j4T, on thle coills of Aspa 
varma (Benig. J., 1857, p. 696). In the face of all thcse it is im 
possible to read the word as vrehi, however desirable it might be. 

We must here anticipate a little, and comp"are the various dates in 
wlhiclh the form appears. The following are examples of its use; 

Iidda-Apiraesa steali (lasahi = 10. 

Wardak-Arfamnisiyasa stehi IX7 = 15. 
In fig. 3, pl. ix, it occurs after an illegible montlh as stelJi 7 

-10. It may possibly be found in thte Manikyala inscriptionl 
between the name of the month and the word dlivasa, " day ;" but 
this is far too doubtful for the purposes of argument. Coloniel 

Cunningham, in his last paper, supplies another date, Tsattikasta 
divasa vrehzi (steeth), 3, wlhich he renders "'third day of the increase 
of Xanthikos." It is very desirable to ascertain if the word 
divasa really occurs as placed in the last date, or whether it is 
only inserted as complemenitary, as is the case wvith Colonel 
Cunninglham's reading of the Wardak inscription, in wlicl lie 
gives the word divasz, though it is not in the originial. The solu 
tions of the word proposed by Babu Rajendra Lal and Colonel 

Cunningham, even supposing it to be vrehli, as they read it, are 
by no meants satisfactory. The suippositioIn of its beinig an abbre 
viation of Vrihaspati, Thursday, is quite inadmissible, for the 
letters " vrehi " are not "'the initials" of Vrihaspati; an(l even if 
they were it is next to impossible that they could be used in that 
sense in so many different records. The proposal to look upon the 

word as signifying the increasinig hlalf of the moon is more specious, 
but equally untenable. I cannot finid that the Saiuskrit rriddLi is 
ever used to express " tho increase of the nmooni; " but even sup 
posing it to have been employed in that signification vr e/li is not the 
Prakrit or Pali form of the word. The word vrehi is used as we have 
seen with the Seleucidan montlhs, perlhaps exclulsively with them; and( 
although there are reasons for believinig those montlhs to have beeln 
luni-solar, there are none, that I am aware of, for supposing, thte 
purely Hindu division of the briglht and darkc lhalf to have been ob 
served in tlhem. Finally, if Coloinel CunIinighlam's reading of hiis lahst 
date Tsattikasa dlivasa vrelui (stehi) is accurate, it settles thle qulestionl, 
for there tlhe terimi follows the worid " daY," which it col lid uiot (1do if 

yoL. xx. it 
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it lh-ad the metaing lhe p)ropses: it would tiecCssarily Come after 

tile tltliC of the Ji(iiltlh if it rellated to the irioutli. Thougi, 
satisfied of the inaccitr:acy of the inter'pr'et.aiots lproposed(, it 

must be conftressied tkat i10 conivinicinig solutiioti of tlec word is 

appart'entt. It secuwls to be a mvoid in 1de locative case ; anmd in 

plhte x, fig. 2, wve have aL fo-rni qllst(sf,r, wvhich imay possibly be 

the geniitive. It sceems to he equivalent to "(dat1e;" tle "j tr(ami.7iyasa 

stehi;, 15," of the MVadak Va-se, corltsVpondhlitg wvitlh thie "d(ivase 

p in(ICame, 15 " of the riTaxila iniserIiltioti. Frllteir (liscoveries miiay 
cltable lts to settle tile 1allianiig of t.lh(e word Ilnule disticlly, btllt e 
canilltot err very muiiichl ill -I.t adi to it the nicatuijg here PI>)1iOs>X(l. 

rllte AMaiily.ala itiscriptiotn (plate ix) is (latC(I XX,7, i.e., 18; 
and the milonitii is apparently giveIn in the last linie of the shloit 

paIsfiige on1 tihe rightt-h;tid side of (lie ieiscriptioll. Colonel (Iua 
ititllghami has r(ead it a.s " K fi'atsa iis4.a dliv'asa, 3 ;" and I agree ill 
tfle net:aill wvith this rcadidliug of the lIlters; I ,,tt t here is suich l A)scltity 
ill flis paiLt of tilhe rec(rd that cop)l)ies and tracings muade at different 

timties v*ry considerably. 'Il'e lirst twvo letters andld tile lafst twvo 
are dlistfilct, the otIlergs Sarlle .11 very ha-zy, and catmitot be traced With 
aiy de(gree- of certaitity. The first twvo letteris make k/c7'ti (for thlC 
COntnimidtn is rt, iol( 1t), thle( IXtct letter does n eSetlIjj)de tile Ce 

ulitred A', btit its true form-,, is somewhat doitth-ful. The tex-t is s, 
and is toler:ably cleat'. '1'Tie sitc-ccedinig letters are extremxely int 

distitnct; atid otme tracing of stiy owni is somewhat suggersive of 
thle wvor-d stchi. Thle (1 of /itwlsa is not cleary, l)itt thle (tlher two 
letters are distinct. T'he' figir' vhii(Alt C(oliel Cmtt;iningltatn reads 

as 3 is b.adly formemd; bitt there- c:u be ito liesitatiot in idletitifyin,g 
it with the 20 of tIme Taxila plate. AVe may, tlherefore, r-ead the 
dalte of the Manlik .yal:a iniscription as " 20th Kartilka , yea r 18." 

Thel shliort ait(i iiidistitict legemd figiuired ill plate ix, fig. 3 is 
dated in tihe( sanic yearas tts, e atltl:mikyala iiscript.imn ; that is 

XX7 = 18. Colotiel Cunitighiin red4 (ls the m.on tii ''l doubtfutlly 
" 

as ArLemisiius (lIcleg. Journ., 186;2, 1). 03), hltL I caltitlot go withi 
Iiln ini tihisr reading. The titimihetr of thle year is followed by two 

uInIkIuowiI letters, anld thie rest ate- iti(listitict, but ap)pealr to finiisli 
witli Ststchi 10o." T1hie, date womld tltlti appeatr to be) " L11t of 

y, year 18." 

rlTite alate itex t in stuccessioin is Ihat Lof tlIc m VardakJ Uill, Avhlichl is 
Sam 17?3 Ar,ivyi ArHumisb/rsethli IX7 "15thi of the mitonitlh 
A rteiuisiits, ill l eC 51." 

Coloniel Cuttittimighaim's twvo Yiisafz:i itiscrihptiotts fro,i Oh, lid amid 

P'antjtla (plate x, figu,'le 2S :utad 3) have ( lie pecuhliari ty of being 
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p)recCeded and followEed by a strtlighlt strokce, enclosing thle- thlire 

(TCtILl figulreCs as it wereC ill brackets ; and it is julst posHible that 

this stay be their uise here; but as thke single stiroke is tihe represeln 
tative ill otlher l)lplces of the 1ltitiweral 1 we are niot justified in assuili 

illg thlait thiCy have '1o0 ImilerC'ica'l valtdi il the dates bef(Or IIs. If 

they 11Fe really part of the dlate tlie right-hand stirolko Ilay be tile 

represenlltative of 1.0)0 biut tblii is 3i ilICIC V1c5illatioln. '1Th(1 Oliil(1 

iniscriptionk reads "Sn 1J33L 1 CI (flietiuS itfs(ah-dh(alistlisa vif)li1ii XX." 

I have a(dblele(d strictly to tile pl)ibliSIledl (Co-y(I), but I aiul C1llOiH to 

Ikow if the original hluiglt not justify thle reading of ((famlit instead 

of the mniiute-lligible word v(taomidii. 'T'lit first letLer- as it l1OW stdandsk 

imay beI read indliffelrently a,s (a 0o- V, ald(I tlhe secoiId merely reqililres 
a straight inistead of a curivved tolp to iniake it ((-tile -word wvold 

tihen le al(pWiiti, '' Cighlt,' alld would algree 'vitil tile 11(inl(l-.lL 

XX = 8. Tl'lie emlendations required to tarrive aIt tlis initelligible 

reading atc so sliglht that tliey i:ay very fairly be sllggested, blit 

I wvill liot Itssuinle thiculi hlOwever prt)bable they nuty lappeal. '[The 

(late then of this inlscrip)tionl is " 8tlh (Jihaitria, of tle year 61." '1'ie 

vallue of tile right-hiolud Strokere Intainm tlI be settIC(l ; Iht, as before, 

sttted, it inItty possibly 51011(1 for 100, and if so the year vVill lie 1 61. 

1 I ave, ill a 
l)apreious page, lnotice(d tlhe, wiords ''llh-dh(lti,StiS, and 

the grotiund for colnsidelinlg theiu to formn a deselipttive epjiiliet of 114l 

iiionitli. Tle mneaning (of oh(tah is obvious ; (l/L((tiSIiS(l mitay possibly be 

tleo Sanlskrit adjective (i/d In,r'i ClielisIibim-, lloUtisliilg, fosteritig" 

ani epithlet niot unsuitable to tlie venxial Iioiltlit of (Jllatra. As to lihc 

ternliiuatioul stisa(. may ihot thlis lie lic ge,itive foiu-i of the wvord 

sehi, alread(ly coillmlmlted upon. 
The other Ytusafzai inseiilptiot, from P.lmjtar (Il. x, fio'. 3) 

preselits all iuiikiiow ll imilleral if the, Cltln iS coilectly dtlineatd(l. 

It is iiot possible to do lore thkant guess -at its valtie ; Inut sul 

posinug it to bel ar real figule, it llnay disipte tlhe replreselltation of 

the number 100 with thle tihlit-htanid 1. '1Th followinig litirlt eH '20, 

and(1 tlhe two succeeding stlokes iiiay be consi(dered(l ats represcuti ng 2. 

C0lolel ciilinghlalla le'ads tlis datet as Smin .3)90 ,S}{t,dva'na1s11 M(isa 

s2ldi pr(athmnle. Passing over thte inubet ofr the yeaIr, Iviieh is 

irlecolc.ileallble wvitii (lilt pIl(5,llt systillsl .It imllll ber, te I.elilailidler 

(If thle reading i at Himist:factoly. I t,in, IIt, milr, 1IIveveIC, that 

we 1100il(l readil ma'sa s'/?i raltier thiaii m's(m(hli, for the very Isliglt 

twvist at I(lie hOI,ttlil (If thel S iiH 11 to h(e C0Il1ojare'd With (lIe We1 

developed conijunicit ?/ which occirfis subIseitiiilntly; aiid( the niext let ter 

is imoe like the usual h tlhan d. utidi is cerbainly 10010oe iiite'ligible, 
and so far preferable. The word prqhumnte is clear aid cert;in, 

Ik 2 
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anld the stroke followving it may be talkei as it i numerical repre 
semit aive. 

REInVrW OF TllE, NumEIALS. 

IlavnMg thus goime thrmugh all the, known dates, we may nlow 

prOcee(d to 1 uti0 iiI) ouir Iacqitiisitiumis, to exaninie the tirguimCents for 
.(l againist time values assig,medi to1 time figuires, d to Se( how far 

flie 1B:actrian systeI is cap)ab)le of develomIo)ent fIhorIn tlhe materials 

ill hamudl. 

1. Time stroke representing tie figuic 1 has becmi hlitherto jarsse( 
ovcr, w iti tlhe belief, apparently, of its l)Cing a lliere stp or- niark of 

separatiou dlivitdiing thic immerla;ls fromit llc lettcrs; and at filst 

sighlt there is nolthig i lol)al)le in uch a supposition. The AVarda.k 
illscription employs thi.n strokc aifter two f;iguires in the (ldate of the 

molithi, so that it cotild have 1mi psower if time figures had a local value 

like tie Arabiani miumnerahmi ; and time copies of time Ollind( arlld Pauljtar 

iiiscril)tion.s (pl. x, figs. 2 anid 3) p)lace it both before amid after tme 

uIld(loht-ed figilnes, eiclosinig thieIi us it weieC in lbrackets; thius 

affording a prim4 ficie case for deemin,g it of nio numerical -value. 

Onl thei otlher haml. it imist be observed that it is centirely absent 

fr,om,, tlic the anliky;ala inscript;ioi, and in time Taxila inscription it in 

absent fromti tme niinim)ber of tIe, yea:r, while it is tised in the date of 

the umiton ii. Indel( lpeieden., therefore, of any kniolv.edge of its valilne 
it woldi(l neem to have b)eelm uled with a 1par11pose and(l at 1)o+Ver. 

Now, as to it's being tile represeltl- mtive of tile ulilit one, time generattl 
lune of this symbol. foir that p1urposc fleedl onily be referred to as 

stronigly favotirimlg the supposition. T'lme foutr tr:aight strokes ill 

the Kapur di CG iii inscriptio), represcitinig nimeric.lJly tIhe chA(tnro 

raiexwo, prove it to be there used ats the figire 1 ; followilig the 

word p)ralhamre in the date of tIme Panijtar inscription it mu1st be looked 

ulpoII as tihc figuire re-)resenting that unuber ; alld, fillally, the way 

in wlhicih it is used in tihe Taxila inscriptioni is (lecisive o, its value 

uilems, indeed, the initer'pretation of the numbers in that doclumenlt 

is altogethter eirroneous1. 
2. 3. The equiivalents for tliesc niumerals are not given in the 

Laxila iriscriptiomi, aid tihe omuly inference we can dr*aw respectilig 

thienm is fromii the Ka-pur di Gini iruscription, where fouir distinct 

strhokes arc ulsed as the representative or the nurnerdl 4. 

4. The fouir liues of the Kapniur di Gin innscription are represented 

by X ill tIme Taxil:a iniscript;ion ; thec four poinits of tihe cross beilig 

severally counited as one, lilke as a star wilit 5r poilns, was used 

by the Egyptiano ts the representative of 5 (Rteviue. Ardli. Oct, 1862). 
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I'lic chiange thius effectcd bctwcuii thle date of the Kapuir di Cili 
aid Taxila3 inscrilptions is a very reatsonlable oiie, andl tlle cIl-aracter 

io forined is a fair azid intelligible symbol l'or the iiitumber 4. This 

ligure,, like the Roinian V, i5 ani imiportani t one, winuig lused( Aviti 
atdtditions for. expressing otlier' iumbers. As fwe have facts to deal 

wvilil, it is 1lnne1Ccessary to tileorisfe -as to thlle" employieln t of thlC 
iiiciber 4 .as a, miiaster iluiuiber; thieic arel arithmeitical reasons ill its 

favour, and the Indians have certainily slhown a partiality for this 

unuber aiid its multiples, in tIheir Weigh;tsIl, mleasurl-Ces, anld COiniage'. 
5. TlAs iiiim)ber is veIry clearly expressed ;i the TIlaxila iIscrip 

iil by IX, i.e., 4 x I. 

6. 7. We have n1o example ais yet of these nmiuibers, hit we mia:y 
conjecture that tihCy are repre-sented by tie X for 41 withi additional 

straight strokies, upoIt the same priniciple as i tilhe nuimi6bers 5 alnd 8. 

8 Is represcuted lby XX, that is by twvo ligiures- of 4. 
9. Of this numeral we have 1no example ; it iigiht, hlowever, be 

clearly represcited by IXX. 

10. 20. Teni is represented by tlic sign 7, and twenity by , 

thlalt is by a double temi, ill the sime way aus 8 is nioted by a 

dlotIble 4. 

Tihe lhighiest numeral that we are acqjuailite(l witli is 78, the (lato 
of tlIo Taxila inscription,, inl wlieli thie 70 is expressed by tilhre 20' 
:ani(I a teni. It maty reasoubaily be inferred that tile salme PrincipIle 

cojiniiiued up to 100. Thus;, atlithomghI we ha;tve exampjiles of only 
ix figtures, incluidinlg thte 10 aii(I 20, we may, by carrying out t lie 

lprinciple, express tihe muikown niuiiibers initelligibly amid ill all like 

lihood accurately, thus : 

Certaiin. Coinjectural. Certain. Conijectural. 

1... 1 10 ..... 7 

2... 11 20 ... 

3... Ill 30 ..... 7 
4 X 40 ..... X 43 
5... 1111orIX 50. 75 
6 .... IIX 60 .33 
7... IIIX 70 . 

8 XX 80 . ..... 

9... IxX 0 .... 

Ill thje con-jectirial coltiumi thiere aric manmy numlbIers abott t1le 

ntccutacy of which there caniot be the remollAtest (doubIst ; lIuis, secing 

lhow thlc nu-mbers 5 anid 8 aroe forlle(l, tlhice c.-Il be 1ecry littit h' doub4 
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abmouit ; 01nd( having theli i elr)c 70 tihere is snimall roonm for 
li|sitalioi ablotit Clio wvay of reCl)prseithing thc imilbers between 

20 and '0. No jimiber, hmi'Aoweer, has beCt inserte-d undler tlhe 
head of "certa ill" witholut exI)rC55s autihority in words for the 

v,luic ussigneid to it. As to the muinbers fromi, 100 llpwards we iiro 
a1.l; piremi tin ti e ll(11 hi iark, aid have iot. t$ he smaine means of constrtictinig 
I1(%l hem We 1have or Iow\ei' 1iiluuui)ers. "\' hut her a simple)l str'oke upon0 
tihe oighi I Of' (lie figileR is the rjpreSCittatii, f er f100, or whether thie 
iiiiiow.l ligulle inl pl. X, fig. :i, be the Sy hl o,r lf thal. or tiy 
higher millulber uliust, fori tle presenit, be a mere Rlb jed. rfor speco. 

Ia itin auh emahi open for the decisimn of hi Cure discoverie.Te I:,tisB,, :,nd( '(II:.l '}>lr, lc((.ii,l rrllr lS(\(l S. 'l'll 
newly discovered illscripitions of Aluttra w ithl Iiuldiaii Pall letters anUid 

Bactrianm Pall figures may, Mien pubflished, afford milealls for 
eimfy i,,ig nil( extoei(lilig 0 u111 kimolcdge of these numerals. 

'Ilie lmlticuiin Fyst emit tmms (lt'i'('lojpcd imay a1ppear', at first sighi, 

C1(1iltsy 1n(1 complicated ; tbut ke-eping the Itomiiant systeiiu in reinein 

braii|ce, i.is ipiilossib)le to pironoutice it imprl)bable ori unpractical. 

Comp)1:1inig the Bactrian, so far as we kinow it, witih tieo Romnan1, 
tlherc is little reason to prefer oiie over tle othier, on the grouinld of 

cleatiness or simplicity. 
It is beside( my present purpose to seek alinlogies to these 

immnuerals, or to imake aniy geiieral comparison of them wvitlh otiler 

anlcient systenlls of nlotatioll; lnor have I thie elleans at illy corn 
muuatid for doiig' so. Mr. 'hfiomoas, who1,} has talkell greatl illterlest ill 

iuty discovery, mliH i'ery lciti(hly bi)oughit to IImy uiotict fl:l u1 EX")pSC 
(1's Signes de- N uimeratn ions umit.'fs e", les Pel)lpes OrientluilX; " par 

A. P'. Piliai,, Paris, 1 86), in wvhicil the followinig very curious 
accouniit ig givent of th'e Plimmcei ian system :- " Unj tr-ait- l horizontah1 
(-), quuelqlefois recourbe al (Iroite ( ) inmdiquait le noblube 
10 . L,a premniire dizaine s'exprimait aumsi par I'umu des 
sig'es silivants oi l ) , (111 0 , Oil Weli . eV 10111br1Ce 
20 poivait s'furirc o 1 on Wenll encore e Q 0 3 
(cc pmii reprlesente (eux fois ). CPell(fte lt il existlait Ull sigc 

couiinmun pouir les vinigtaines. Oi lhe figuirait habituellehmllt, t ainsi 

N." 'I'Tic higher iumibers i pi ) to 80 were made b)y repeatinig 
tlhe sign for 20, thluls N N = 40, N N N N = 80. r'r;his system, so 
far as reslpects the nutimbers 10 and 20', anl(d t1itC repetition of the 

Iatte(r for thleC explession of higher numbders is identical in primipIe 
Aviii ou1r uimr('rals, and seems conclsive; ars to tile accuracy of the 

valties assigned t.) the, IBachriai figures before this Ph1icenicia;it systemii 
came iidi(ler- itiy niotice. The similarity of the tlwo culnot well 

he accidental. TVhe Bactrian figuires, tlherefore, like the characters 
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of the aIdial;, mu1,st have bee 41 talw o 11ll a Semitic soirce. 1t 
is ilit;eresti ig afiu to:. (1cmlip are the Egypiatian figures 9 for 100 

.a1l1 n for 10 wh,ichii coitinued in u,e o, thel(t second or third 
century after Clrist ; and the f) iloluing ill s sration of tile E4'gyptiall 

ystem , v. Nvlich app icared il t( lke 1evue de VA 1 ciie dogigue folr October, 

1862, is Very 
appIosite ill its allbthigy to tle Iaictrianl. 

Ei,oc O n Till-,' DATEIS I I I 11111 

rTi1e matertils at our (coIuItiid d(i inot enable tis to lix the epoch 

f'ro1t which thle (dates st 111 t(,' re ve lby ailly mteal cet alil that 

they are: a'Oll coim(4dalil "d1 Of tie0 sanel11C (era.. T'l Me. o f1 t1e 

SIehe cid(ala 11onl tisl gi ves fair groIlil for et] ieviln tic Sellcici(dat 
era .-calso t-lo have bci ill Alie ; liti t 11c )C(,wil( ts 1)it befor 115 (a:lilllot 1)0 

so oldl as thwir dates wvouldl(i aklelic"' tie according to that era. Th1e 

S.amivat of Vili( llaadityat colles prl]iiC"searest ill 1)(oiit Of tiite, blit 

ve canllnlot( 4t,Iisne ILhat era 61 ItoLhave ibell ill uIse. ill liactrita iliscrip 
hotsl witihut go(o evidllce, al(l 110n11e is at t IlWRC-11t frth(i1coii og. 

The epoch may he the risef of tihe dynasty, r t1 he accession or tie 

dleath of some l(inig' O g1reat Tea. 'lIe, u1,ber iS to0o lighl il 

)le illtscalice ('T'axila. pldat) 1,) adlo i t of its .s ing thle year of tile reign, 
which is ellcorra-ill,l and heave-4 'mimiid1 for lope that ftuttire dis 

coveries n'Iay eiablde lts ti l(eIn Ii( etie (r csch, and thus settle a 

Ver-y importantL point ill lndoh-.Ih'ctroai chronohigy. 

COINS OF T'IE' KOZOL. K ADV1)111 z:S C not' e. 

The coins of lie Isozoal Ka(dpid(ss gromlu give. lus thirilee niamnes 

Kfl1phis4es, Kozola Kadalwets, all( anlot K a.11jl d phises. TI(lle Bactriall 

Pthli l(geii('lds preseilt a few variatimIs, wh1i1c1 Mr. T1hiomnas IHas pointed 

ouit, atidtl Which will bet Aoticedl ill d1u1ec ordei. 

.*111e (coin5 of K(adpidise are this described by IMr'. T1homas iln 

PriniseJ)'s voLEss , vol. ii, 1. 202 

"0)lpper-PhatC xxviii, fig 12. 
" Obverse-h1ead as in the St-ilerinwits' coiis. 
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"Legcnd-KOP'EIIAO [Uariety KOP'ONAO] KOZOYAO KAA 
'FIZOY. 

"1{everse-llercuiles as nijove. 
" Ari.in Iegend-D)hana Jhidlasa Ki'jula Kasasa Kushlaniayctuugasa. 

Mlonogra-ins-Arian. dh witlh r. Ariana Antiqua, 1)1. xi, figs. 

10,11." 
These coiins have alRo beeCi described by Colonel(i Ciuningha.1i 

(13eng. J., vol. xxiii, 1). 709, and(1 14. xxxv). Hils -edItitng of the 

Ari:n.n legend is A3.tjula K(iSsa Kuslhana YahlIjagSa DJ/hama pidasa. 

p ro)poseC tlo slightly ameicd(l these veisio11i l)y i-eading thel 13actriati 
legeI(' (p1. iv, fig. 7 at) :is follmv: D/hama r hd(lidsa Kiijda, vasas 

.l6i.l(hlaa itrugat.;sa, "(coini) of the Yatirugta of th1e Kush:uis Kuijahln 
K.sa, steadfast in the Dharina." In the varriants of this legend wo 

fid (l tarasa for lihirasa anid gutjlda for Ki-jula. 

The Coins of Kozola KardP;hes are tlhus (lescribe(l (Prilnsepl, 
Vol. ii, 1). 203): 

" Copper small coinl-Plate xviii, figs. 13, 14, 15, nid pl. xxviii, 

figs. 131, 14. 

") Obverse-YouCtlfifil head. 

"Legend-KOZOAA KAAAFELO XOPANEY ZAOOY. 

"Reverse-A Scytlhic figuire. 
A Arian Legend-Khaslanssa 1Yatasa IK1tyl(la [Kuyanla?] IKaliA 

sasa Sachlha diatmi lhidlasa. 

"M Monogram, No. 124-Somre Specimens a(dd thic Iactrian letter 

iniserted in the lplatc unlder No. 125. Ariania An1tiqua, )1. xi, fig. 14." 

Coloniel Cuininlinghiam's reading arnd translation of the Bactrian 

legend is (Benig. J., vol. xxiii, 1. 709), Klhulhanga Yathlasa Kujutd 

Kaphmsasa Sachhza-dharntapidusa, " Coiti of thte king of tIre K(ltislialig 
Kujulat Kaphsa the Crowir of the tr-tuC dilarma." Mty rea(ding (liffers 

in a few particulars, being, Kitashanasa rlu-asa Juyi/ula Kaphisasa 

Sachla-dharmna (htirasa " (coimi), of the Yaiiasa of the Klhashan, KInyula 
Kaphsa, steadf ast in the true dhlarma" (plate iv, fig. 7, b). 

TIme coins of the seconid Kadphises are thus described (Prinisep's 
Essays, ii, 213): 

Gold-Unique. 
"Obverse-King, seated after the Orient.lal fashion (cross-legged) 

o11 clouds. Ile hiolds( a cluib in lis ihand, anid small flames ascend 

from his shoulders ; lie wears a Scythic cap surmounited by a 

single-centtred tr ident. 
" Legend---JACIAEYC OGEM1O IKAAICICIIC. 

M oloiiogr-an11- 1 69. 
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"Reverso-Siva and his bull (Nandi) ; flames rise fron-i the 
(livinlity's hicad; hie holds a tr;idet ini lhis riglit h1an1d. 

"'Ariait Legend - MIarhjas(sa JWjutdrajasa sarLvaloga Iimastasa 
ilf0himastasa Ji'apincsasa. 

Alonogramn-159. 
"Other gol(d antd copper coiins of this kinig hiave some varicties 

in tle (dovicC, thus: 
"Obveriso-King seated oni an Eastern tlhronie, witlh a flowver in 

hiis riglht land. Legend( and monogram as above. 

"lteverse-D)evice as ab)ove. 

"Jonir. des Sav., 1834, pl. fi,. 7; Aricana Aintiqutia, pl. x, fig. 5, 
atnd pl. xxi, fig. 7. 

The Blactrian legen(l (pl. iv, fig. 7 c) is renuarkably clear ani(l in 

telligible. Thcre is n1o reatson to cfall iii q1iietfioii tlle first lhalf 
of Mr. rTiliomas'ks reamding, buit the latter hialf may certainly be 

greratly nimproved. '1'The reatding I p1ro1p's is Jlfaharqjpsa Jtijhadira 
7(lsa S507va-loga-ig4war-asa Afha1S.w(?aSa JtfilJ)i8S,a " (Coin) of te GrICat 

Kinig, King of Kinigs, rutler of the whole -world, tIhe miiglhty Lord 
Kapisa." 'I'lhc gohil CoiIi which Mr. Tholluls describcs uas '" tilifaile', 
me-nds 11J(pinusasa foir Kapoisasa. The stalr at the loot (if the pi ini the 
n1am1ie is persistently repeated, biut its power is nmot Ot)ViouN. Pr'o 

fessor Wilsoln read it s, miaikinjg the mm;mmw Kapsi8la; butt the aIalogy 
of the phs in lig. 7 b for-bids thiis ren(leriiig. 

Time substitution hlere- proposed of lhi?'i or 1hida foC r the word 
hitherto read pida or p/hilda is a manifest aiendmieent. 'V'le ol(d 
reading originated wvitlh time late Professor Wilsoim, who tlhouglit 
the chiaracter to be "i in all probability pi," lbecause " tlhc s3ame 
foirm very ie.arly conmnmences theo eqiivalell t of Phliloxeln(s " (Ariana 

Antiqua, 257). 'T'lc samne leziummed writer conjectured thIe title aLs 
being citlher Dhanw-pidasa or D/a*ua-piasa, " the parenit, or tlhe 
frientd of justice." Coloniel Cunniiigliatllmi c"lisi(lere(l tle wor(l to be 

pido, a chaplet or crown, and comise(qiiemitly read tIe coinl)ouind 

D)/iima-pida, " Crowni of tlhC Dlharina." Ife a(lnlIitte(I thlis CoImlo)unIid 
to be '' liuusual,"al but still ,ie thought it "',ramnaftically correct andi( 
eIiiIiieiitly Buddhisftial." Mr. ri Th,oias uplpel)ert to hav adopted the 
ltast re.ading in default of a betteI, l)ut has changed the word pitda 
to pidaL. WVitlh respect to Colon1el (iimllilamiml's re(ad-(IiIng it must 
be obsierved, inl tihe first )lace, IIhat the Sanskrit wvoird for "'mowrni" 
is niot pida, as IC heiwites it, buit pida, niot Imiasculimme but femikinline 

miext that the cerebr-al d iis not empldoyeld in the wv(or onI tile (cills, blit 

thle dientail td or tihe letter r ; and lastly the oimw (.4,pou l is, I s l e 

adm11itHs, anil 11mmU8ludl oce. Oil eXImnilin ili ie cli;ti mcr e, it is evilkmit 
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that the right lhand perpCd(licillar is the steilm or1 b).s of t.lc letter, 

ail(l tlict line oni the left is the vowel markt make the letter p4i 
theC p)ositioln Of th1(eSeM liliefs liliSt 1)be 1versdsed, i a [ (I Oa ilWo.nw l 

Curve siIlVst be a1ded to the holirzo'/ial lille. 'h'lie charlatler is, 

per('ap5s, more1 lilke phi, but still tliC cuive of the horizontal linie, 

flifiiW(tive of thi letter p,h, is absend; iii thl charateer before iis. 

I l ye o blyljecl 0i15s to the lroposec(l renideri Jig, (hi, is thte circuminst,ance 
of th1e lefte iitl of I lie lioriont.ll liine ehiligsomewhatlollger thnill tintle 

Hmpinle. (I ; lbut t(ii;.S prolonigation hins procLl)ly hveei uI(ade to) allow\V 
of 1(I hevwl 1)(beiln gran distiincly across it'. liHut tlie fact of 

the word beinig Nvrt.tetii (1hra.a ulponl Some ()oiiis ;R, I tlilli, coclu111 

si ve as to thlie word being really (hirtaso. The mCiendaLtioitI (hli,w 

rel)reseiitR the Sanskrit st/ira, firml} sleadfast, a wor1 vcry colln 

llilOlily empijlloyed ini com)oIIulns ; and hlie epithet dhaluma-(hiYa, 

Ste.adflust iln tile dhrlywr, C'oiiv'eys It 'er.)y ap propriafte a ud intlelligible 

Illn:cailln, coIrrcspollding with the Well-knownu miine Yuddhhlhi?swl . 

I'lTe alteration in Fig. 7 (a of Coloniel C'uuiniiglham's ceadlillg 

Yathlagqa, aid(i of Ms[r. Thomas's, J(ltigasa to Ymau,..qnsa, is ahl)ui1 

dantly justified by tlie exact resenimlance of the letter in question 
to the, iioriiial fort,, an|d to tCle freiuently recuini-ig 7' in Fig. 7c. 

This word a(nptffa corresploi(l5s with thlie wor(d ini Fig. 71), wilichi I 

concuIr-withi r. ''lirroms in realding Y(jiams. No nmeatiiing hIas yet bein 

assigniedl to tlis word or wvords, and I have nio conije,ture, to offer 

as to the signilicuathiun. Thle two words are prola.lbly only (liffereni, 

wa.ys of expresshig SoiiC foreirii title(. T1h lettr 7 is rarely 

elidled, but the guittural is fre(jueinly omiiitted ; thUs Awe have 

(I1l11?U5ni7 for, diannik(aisa. 011l thle coni,s. 

F.'ig. 7c is importatit, as :ffordinig ill tle wor(l sarva, a charlacter 

which there C:al 1) littie helsitation ill acceptiig for intl, aiid ras sup 

pdyiiig am key to similahr combl iinat.iolis wi t1I other letters, as rdh,. 

of thle wvord sa 'adwarmmia, in il)ie Ataniiiyala inscriptlionm. The 

Worid wi \1ch I have trascri(dc ihn'(wa, I at Irst 1 jrea-d hthw a d1iffe 

r(encl( of SJpelling, nIot orf m}1e1anilg ; hut findinig t lie vowvel u to 1)0 

iimv:1Iriably aflixed to the left, perpend(liciular hIle of the0 .4 i' the K:tpur 
di Gl andi, Wairduk inicriptiotis, 01(d (lie s:i6iie Vowel t.o be SimIilarhy 

annexed, in the Taxia inscription, to (lie le(fl hlue of the y, while 

the anul1swar.a is allnexed to thle right, I conlchim(le thiat tile wor(d 

oni the coin must be read i4wara-if this is righit wve get a miew 

coimlpolidl 4 It. It wy fltither 1)be observed that in (le l(Kl)ur 

di Giri inscrilptioll, anld ill tilt word Srtn'an ill C0lo0nel Cunniigham's 
Paliitar ilnslip(ionl, I lie( etr te is, appended to tlie right lhand perI 
pendictilar of the i; these fc.tst together, cstablish the rtule that 
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vowvelfs ar added to t(liC left limb, anlid coijiuinct consonants to the 

riglht liiuih of the kltters y anid s. 

PE5SIHAVAWA VASS. 

Plate iii, fig. 2. 'Tllis is a legeind copied fromal at "l('eafite Vase InowV 
inl tile ItIIseuiul at Peshtlaw1 ar, 1)11l its lhtisoly is utiltkvno to toie. 

TI8e inscri plltio is carefully and cleallrly (eXeclited, every letterl isi 
disfinctly formed, and thie wholde is ill a line. state', of presierlvation. 
A copy of tie ilicriptionll w+n seit, to t ie s(iiC mmtililis ago by 

Arl. Thomas, anldi I had but little diliicillty ill unasterilig it. 'I'1bo 
Irealing is 

(h/ii/eiia ,Si/sa-act/itilena Chat bhr/1u)ttC/1ih ThA /,tvii1 am (liii ro 

pratiqlhvito Save(l Budldlhana puyee. " '(Ihiis lope Avas erected ill Taxila 
by the lbrothers Gihilena and Silha Raclihitena, ill hionotur of all tile 

'I'lTe wvorl Taxila, I wVafls at fir-st dlisp)Se(l to rea'd Is (lt sIle or 
t(ia sil1ae, l)it tlhereC call be lio dollbt that tll(he rleadill 1hOW pioposted 
is tle right one, teSspcilly liVu(tlh lI ili t )f tllie T1:I XHIL ilfNCitijIoll 
is thlroviit ul1nII it.. ''lhee is little ilt lle wmIrdlilg (If this inclitlion 
t,) call for specia,l rell:illrk, as (lie WhImle 5 (iXl expresel ill Ae(!ry gr,:1ani 
naft.ical language1. The woAr 'U'alc/e(ltdilI, ?dt rived froiin Iw Saniiskrit 

TuAksh(/sidi, takesthll 11)0lIt th eiiiiiiiie locative. 'I'ltiii ward 

bend(l of HlI( rigli,l lintmb of tle y ill (lyimn hIs bleenl read as :nlil.swaraq 

but it Illay be omlitted xvitlhut inijulry to tlhe elense. 7/1111.0 Imay bo 

(vo withli the unliasjlirted letter, 'anldi tle siubstitlltionl of v for 1) iit 
this :1and thlie fo0llowllg WVoid is a regular Prakrit chatwIge already 

niotice(d ill lie JTaxila inlsiciltpillio. the fornm salv illnsteadl of sarz' 
is a niarer appjro)aclh tol thie Pali. 

B[MARAN VTASE_ 

lig,. 3 1)1. iii, is fIroImI a Steatite' Vaiuse, found141 ly Masson ill a tlOe 

At Dell Jlictnrin, llear,Jl alanlIad. Within ill va s';e; was itclosed tL 

gold caskIe(, described by Pr I4fessmo W\rilsonii inl lie fIlloAvilig teonil.s 

" 'nelie casklet is chased withi a (a diille series of fou,r figtres, rep re 

sentling (Galtati.ila ill tfic. act, o)f preacllihl,,; aL Ineidlica,,,t is on Ihis 
rligt, l lay folh.Nloer on lisH left, mill ltllnd the latte'r a feadele 
disciple : thIey st ailtd 1 der archelld(l Iih' -est lest itig On il lals, aItlld 

blctweentl (lie achles is a Iiid ; :a Vo%v of rollbies is set fI 1 i le I he 

iipper and lower ed(ge of the1 Vessel, :ai11 llte IlltmIl iNs alsIo cliaxId. 
w%vit tIl leaves of tle( lot ils. 'I'lie Vase had 10o cover ' (ria tta 

Anitt iqua, 41). Enigraviiigs of the vase alld( casket atre givell ill tile 

same worlC. Thrle longer inscription is scritched or grai,vetn rolun(d 
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lie lo(ly of the vase ; tlhe slhorter olie r)m11d (li' 11Ipp)lr 1) it or 
Sholl(onhie, llot oil tile c'over-, f 1s istt(ed ill tili (ldscliritionl ('C thle 

plat,e; for, as above observed, thte vase bad n o cover. Ilturnioul 

picked otut the woi(d Sariicrui, I)ut Coloniel C'miiiiiglhain was thlec first 
to iiiake kniowni tlhc fact of the iupper line beinig onily an abUrevia 
lioni of the longer olne, and(1 to read tli opening words as B1hia 

g/arana Sarira/ii " (Stilpa), colnt-aiining relics (of Blhnfgwd:in or Buddhla 
(Jouir. As. Soc., Benig., vol. xxiii, ). 707). The coninieiiceill iit of 
the loniger inscription lie re1ad as Sri T(thbchifro.sa Kihmidma Jla 

pdfrasa ,(gift) of Sri Ta-bachitra, the soni of Klinaiaspada." 'Tlesc 

readlings, :althoulglh impll)p.lfect? Ulld oplCl to Itiletidmllnent, do, lKieer 

thleless, give a i'CeIy good idea, of thte iinl)Ofrt of the inscript'ion;. 
The engraving in the Ari:ana, Antiquna is soniewhllat fa-ulty ; butt the 

Cop)yllO% giveni las beemll Carefully c('opied froill the original vase. 
Tl'akilig the lojiger inscriptioni, thlc Iirst wordl in a nita111e ill the 
geiitiive case, atid is ,laijilyr Sva-rclh/hifasa. rTllhis differs com 

si(lerably from Coloniel Cunn in glallnm's readilg, b)ut thle va.ria.tioln 
arises fronti time close resemblnance of tIme letters b, b4i, and v-thle 
normal formls of whiclh are clearly distinct, but are sorotieties coll 

foundi(led in pracrtice. A close a(dlhereciee to thel niorimial forims in this 

instance sup)plies a well-kiio-wni lnamne in Salnskrit, k?'iva-ryks/iitar Il. 
The mmext wordl is also a namine wlhichi is ver1y (liflicult to rea(l; 
indeed, tIme two versionis of it oni the vase8 (lifferl manterially. Thle 
first clharatrer Coloniel Cmunitiiiglaia reads A/i, to whlichl letter it emars 
a part-;iial thtouighi ilot satisfactory resembl1ance. I'lit ntext clia:racter 

differs inl tlhe I.wo versions ; ill thle bu'g oiie it appears to be d1 ill tie 

othier mIii; the followinlg cliaracter is lilce v in the first, and dil i1 thle 

seconld ; thlit last letter is in bothl versions an i or (I. Assuming 
that the first letter is /ih, uniitil a more satt.isfactory rea(ling isf arrived 

at, the transliteration of tlec nanme of the loniger legend(1 will be 

K/hadarana, Ind of the shorter Khianiddhna. I leave the tai1ne in 

d1oub1t, for fiutiire (liscoveries or niorc acute injvestigators to (leter 
mniie. The followintg word is clearly putasa, or putras, a.nld that suc 

cee(insg it danam. The nICxt clharacter is on1e to wlich 1o equivalen1t 
lhas hit1herto becen assigned : bIut I tliinlc we lhave iow ve-ry good 

grounii(ds for readinig it as 7mu2l. 1iCe syllable Mll, iln "1 St4Ayai(nI?IIi" inl 
thte Traxila inscription, is expressed by at chtaracter strongly re 

sCembhing this, and in tlie same ntame oni the Wardak Vase tIme mu 

is identical witli tIhis chltracter. This is tolerably decisive, amid (lie 

sientenlce n0ow before uls appears to stiriegthienl tie l)ropoose(d retidier 

iimg. The inu is followed by hi, makilng miu/mhi. The Sanslrit aidas, 
4 that," " this," makes, in several of its cases, am)u; andi( I take 
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lliis word mulhi to be a contrlacted for lll of tie Praklit locative amlnli, 
"'ii thlii." Btit whietlier thliH conijecttiure be righlt (Jr Wronlg, and whlat 
ever the truie valuic of the, letter, tluCre ciin be little or no (lotlbt of (J (t 
wor(l i. thic inscriptionl sigiiifyiiig " lere ;" the wvords "g ift here," 

Corresp)o(dling exactly with t.he " relic here,". whliclh Co1es in su1b 

seucuItektly. ieien tnge shorter legend tinates. (Joiit.iuiiig witli the 

lonfger one, tlie niext word iH tlie Verl), ol rallher lprticilple. 1 t CinI 
nenes wvithk niya. 'I'lie followinsg lett!er is timicertim :il; andthe enX (1gravert! 

a piJearts to hliave so deemed it, for he Ihas endeavollre(l to li;ake. it 
moiore distinlct by re-writing it, hut wvithi little Huccess. It may be 

k/mi, dIi, 01 1i; the (11lat (dlarlwtelr Iniay IJ irad 217aw. T[1(. \vliole 

wo(rd( is ill ail pJroblIbility vLiyalinaim, tile Causal plast pJarliciplet of tile 

imoot p4t, whichl signiilies " iiade to descen(l," "loweredl," " (leposited 
eimeathi." The following wvoids are b/eymtaq t s8arirehi; which words 

also occur' sepJaratcly at thlie beginnluinig of the shlor ter legeind. 
Sarim ehi is as Iimirmiouif observed the '' forne- PI d lie de l'instrumnental 

plurie,l," buit it is muot pJrobable that tIwe word can be use(d in th.at 
sCeise here. lII thle longer legend an inst runleiental 1IJ1iu Ilaliglht 

possibly be admiitted, bJult the coi-istrmcticIll wouild be a very forced 

on1e. lII t lie sHlorter legclid it veIII.s yiite ii imadimiisilJle, for n(o siense 

camn Le got (Jlt of tlei ; phrase '' witlh tIe lholy relics." ''lie word chi, 
oIr i/l, a (li.alectical variety (f the Prakit i/(, sigiiifyimig '' here," or 
"iii this," is, doubtless, the trule readinw, amid sp plJhlieH a conkis8teit 
and appJroplriate mleaniiiig-/lUhg(aV(vt SUarP /iLi " Itere (or, iii tlhis) is 
the lioly relic." T1'ite remiiaininig words are but, a repetition of thle 
fornmula in figs. 1 and 2-Sarrva bud(dh(lama pu te, ''iii hoouir of all 

the' Buddhias;" the it of Bdittl(lam( is ol(lileiated, hut imay be unhesi 
tat illnly Supliied. 

Ihe Fe:a(dilig OJf theCb shiorter legend is then /lhagauvat S'ariln eli. 

Siva-r-ac/Lhilasa K/hanid/ hana? pilatasa dana c/Li. " Iii this is thle, lholy 
relic. In this is thje gift of Siva Rtachilit.a, soii( of Khmaididhana " ('t). 

The readinig of thie, longer o11(e is Siva-racl//mitasa .Khadav'ana 
(K/Lammid/um puaa) daUtS a (lainLa uddlUi lq(atIil(IaL. B/magavat irmm. C/Li sanla 

luh(l(l/LanLa puyae. " 'T'hc gift Of SiVa'L Ra1chihmta, soni of IKl(midiallna (?), 
is I here deposited. Ini this (is plJaced) thle lholy relic ill lhololl Or fal 
the Buiddh11as." 

1it tlis inscription wve' have met, for the lfisHt time, a variety ii 

the forms of the letter y, (lifferilig but sliglhtly frlom the letter- 8', wvitl 
whi(c,h it has li1 ierto bJeem confounded. TIme diff(renice, tlhmigli 
Fsnall, is odistiitclly marked ill tlhis iliscriptlon ; lie t-oip hne of (lie y 
Iwell sloped, tha s t (of tlie s qullit Straigght. The 1i,i:ml wvord o)f ilhis 

iuiNiljti4,jj iO in5 iii the W\ardlak Vast, iiiscriip lion, iii whmitii Iabloi 
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Rajendr.a Lal hts readl it "/)pema6," antdI lhas translated it as 
CC liorihineiliet, protect uini, or 1 'rsmpexity," imaking it an imaginary 

Iboull, supposed(l to lie (lerive(l fromii the root push, to cherish or nur11 tiure 

(.Journ. As. Soc., Beiig. N-o. IV, 1N8M1, p. 314). Mr. E. C. Bayley 

,subseietlelidy :.doj)i.ed thlis reading iln all attempt to explaill tic ill 

scriphion fIow under nioticel (ld.: No. 11, 1862, p). 190). The 

forillation of a Simpijile 1ll01 Inl emlling ' prosperity," fioriv tte root, 
IA) clherislh," is imot vel-y obvious. Bitt it is uIniecemstary to puVteUC 

thiis enitqtuiry fturtlher; tihe employmnenit of the Samnie forimiula ill two 

other illscriptiolms, whlere d.e, t VOh-wo is ciearly written) p.yalc, is (tilitC 
stiflicieitt to determiine the tIret. reading. 

AtANIKYAI.A CYLINDEIR. 

We 0iow comliC to soimti' of the impl)orfa,it articles extracted by 

(leeral. Ventura fromr tilme greawt tope of Ntanikyala. A fuill demcrip 
I ionl Of the CXC,tVahotils -amd of timlc articles (liscOver(el is givenl ini 

Primusep's WNrorks (vol. i., 1p. 93), but it wvill be sufficient for ouir 

presenit putrplose to state that althoimgl C(illS, Indiill, aml(1 other 

relics wvere founid in several parts of tile toel, tilere were tillec 

distitict (dleposits at tihe (depths, resp)ectively, of 12, 4r), and(l 64 feet, 

for the sectirity anfl p)reservation of wlhichi great precautions lad 

beeui talkeu. lit telic fiust de.posit was foiit(d ami iron or copper box, 

Cnclosilg onle of pire" gold, within which ivere several coins, sonic 

of a Coll1ipitratiVehly lite lat.e. lme secoumil (lC)>oSit; .also couIsiSte(l of 

a coppiier box, emmelosimg :L god oe ic; ulit iotimimig wvats folind iln the 

Jfailer. 'I'lc third d(l(osit comsisi .l.d first of a colpper box, enclosed 

in {ibs ws a brass ('.lii(lnriCh i)(ox Onl time cover of Which all inscrip 

tioti vln-s puinclied. WithIiin thiuis brass box, and ineiicrse(I in a thiick 

brow,im liquid, was a goldl cylindric,al bIox, four and a-half inche3s 

lobg, aml omme andl n-half imiclies in diameter. Tlliis box alslo coll 

I:illed somle of tile brown liqlli(l and1 soime fragments resembling 

blroke nimiber. Mlirce was . besides a small 11old coin with the 

legend(l OIPKl KOI'ANO, aJl( soinc oliher illegible letters, another 

small. gol(d coi1, auidl Jastly, " a: plain (lise of silver, upon. wliiclh have 

ieeui enigraved certa-in letters evidently calcitlated and intenided to 

explain thic whlole mystery" (Prinsep i, 102). The iniscription on 

thic lid of thIe brass cylitilder is that givcu1 in fig. 4, 11. iii, and th)at 

of the silver (lisc a,s fig r) in pl. iv. 

Coloniel Cuniiighimiti has given considerable attetifioui to thlese. 

I Ir. Baylcy says, "The inscripltion fronm Bimaran is aiso a dleflication of a 

reliquary for the prosperity (pusae) of Sri vechiitra. .. . dbatra putra." 
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1 115 readiti, of thle first iH-Swati Sir(t C/hatig(r)as (m- andlaphillka 

(hatn)Ipa p)ui7asd(t (l(1fl(lti'((,i/(l1l. '''llc thll'ee gifts of thle Satrap 

Sm,usti Sivca, soni of the Satrap (antlaldiukla." In explaniationi 
of tlis, he1 says-" T'hie hlst fouir letters ot the inscription whlicli, 

lor wvant of room oii the lid of the cylifllder, .are placed belov, I 

readMl aS d(Untr0yarMn, I 
the three giftW.' These, I tipl)l)ose, to refer 

tto tile tilee cylinders or Irelic boxes wvhlichi wereC dep,osited ill 

the three sepanate) chmliibers of the tope" (Jour. As. Soc. lieuig. 

Xxiii, 699). MIr-. Thoiml;las alreadiy tlieu exee'(lion to thie 

Irellelrg'ill8' swati Si'a," preferriig'' K Kavi Siva ;" ai(l hlis amil ded(le( 

copy 4)f li 4g It.l-(l fully ijstifies 1liiiu in tlhis Ic(fliutg. '1,Hue wOId 
K(tvi siwnilfies '',,ip t" ''and ma,y possibly bea;Lr that ilealluilig 
here. T1hIe folloxviiig wxoid is mlilinistal(eably Chlhafrapaml. Tlue 
IInxt wVo rd, whlich,1 (CoIolonel CuuIIIingIIIIiu I Ire'd. (JauudalldiLi)ka, is 

soneWi.at (lolihfuIl, l but lisi rend(lerig can burdly be rigid.. le 

appears to have taken the Iihue at the bottoi of the y for an ,n, buit 

this addition to the Ietter is frequently used wit hout any alteration of 

the 5tioll(1, s inll Blaw'.t. , in fig. 3, id. iii. Thle first 1lettt t1le, is a 

simpIle y. tile, next is 1n, n,ot d. T'lhe third is a doutlll)tful couiuoilld; tile 

upper part of the letter is idleintical wvii L flue ph (f tliuc oitiiH of 

(londophares, all(o is obl)serv'lle in (olmollel Cmsuuiiiughaitu't Paiujtar 

iiuscripLtioi, th otughl it is uuot te l(' sSIULt forlll Of )h/. A lr. Tllut1uILs has 

alrIealy diu1ut 11l(51 to tlhe reindering orf tle Sxiii jiiiued lettelr by u1, very 
justly observinug that it is dlifll eeiti I l0111 1 he lUsll :dl fol ri of th,1t 

VOe vel. 'T'hiis part of the- le tI ,e reseii les /k in Hlha sl, ,UId froimi tle 

aimalogy orf si. in thle 1ialines of K;ajuisluka and(l itiuvislkca inl tle 

Alailikyala and Wardak ilmisriputions, wolld appear to be, a A,-- if 
it be so, tie coolulpoilld will be phi/, aiud the whole Nvod(t (GmiAnphwak. 
'.1'he two next w(ords are cle-aily (Jidhhiapq pntrwsa, auud tile f,,lldhviiig 

wVor dana. ''ll(' ,last Worl), whlicl Colomlel Ciluillillghllill leOds 

Ir'ayamn, is open to 111t1(i diibt, ami(i is imploll atl at H a lite basiis of lhi 

theory as to the three gifts or- deposits. The first. letter muay be 

either ti, or 1,-it has gemierally beell read a,s ti ill the word putrl, 
luuit it Iully be1 : silumipe t, as it is ill tile -word JJ/mgali't (fig. 3, ph. iii), 
where Iwli crlll of thlle( bottl11 calillot revpreselit tlui letter r. Th'le filall 

(chlalaeael is a collup 4111141 whllich (Colollel ('Illniilngllamn reads y(ain, but 

tie liirst is preferentli;ally thlie cerebra,l i:lmsal, aId the whole wvord 

tllhlrefoe; is renImiu or t(inl(l)li. It Ilulist he adimuittedl tlat dicre is 

nilmelch pilausibility ill tl,e readinl g traymn, for, ' it assimuuilafes So) well 

wit Ippareii t p1l)babili ties.' T o lily (eye, Iiwever, t ile word is 

trie4li,) Itot fray(am, a 1141 1 cailu1ot, allow aity coi nlijillict ur (, 114 4mwever 

pil,ttsildu', to 1 lad mse astray from a stri t Iiter1l relmd4'lil,g oif tlile 
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orioigiiil. Tlie readiig trOlt upp)vears, m11orezsover, to be tv very 

nIIatil l le, and reqllires very little tiloly to sill)[ioit it. T,he 

S:Illskrit tntnan with tlie cerebral a11, as ill the, woid beforc uls, sig 
ilifics 'jpi-rter'ving, piotectioni," atll], ac'cordlilig to B3iihlingic a,d 

Roth, (' cOvelilig for the 1)O(ly, rnl.orii, tzhelinet "; it may thierefore 
he COIlsi(eiCed as applicable to tile brazsfs box oii whlicht the inscription 
is engtraved, and in which thel " gift" was deposited. For these 
iensonos, the rea(linig noAv 

1)pr0)posed is 

Kavi-Ritva Ch atiraPasa Ganaphkaka Chhatiaalm put asa danta 

ranl,am. "Casket of the gift of Kavi 6iva Cliliatrapa soni of Gana 

plik:ka Clihatrapa.'." 

AMANIKYALA SILER 1)DISC. 

Time short inscripition on the Hilver' disc, wlhich Prinsep onI 
Sidered so imiiportanlkt as a lcey to tilC whiiolC (fit. 5, 1). iv) llowV claills 

oulr attention. Coloniel Cunnhil-rghat-I hias published Imor'C than one 

decilpiernient and(I interprl)etation of this legenid. Upon lins last 
reiding lie has l)uilt a Ivery ingenliouls and attractive theory, c(cii 
cerniing wlicil it is desirable to quiote lhis owII words. Ile says 

11 The upper line (of the inscription) may be rcad, -withiouit hesitation, 
ns Go}aitngasa ' of the enm-anciipated,' or mlore literally of 'on1e whio 
lhas abandoned the body,' fromii gituna abandoning, ami(l aiqga tile 
l)ody. 'lic second linie I read( as Kanarakasa, taking the first' and 
fourth letters as cuirsive form-lbs of k. No d(oubt tlis platin disc of 

silver, as J. Prinsep supl)osed(, was initended to explain the whotle 

mystcry. Tlis miystery I believe to lbe explained by my rea(iimig 
Of tIme twvo wordsf as Gomangasa Kaaralca.-a, or '(relics) of the 

emntiicil:tted Kamieiki.' According to this lrenfding, thei great toel 
of lanikyala wst the 1humsolemmn of the, Indo-Seytlianl Kallerki 
or Kaunislka, time p)aram1ounIt rliler of KabIAl, Kashm-nir, and the Putit 
jab, about the beginiimimig of the Christian cra. 'lic B3rown liquid, 

therefore, most probably conta,tined theC mortal remaimis of the 

great InIdo-Scythiian emperor, inixe(I withi a portion of sandal wood 
or otler ashes froIti lhis f unertal pile " (.Jour. As. Soc. IBeng. vol. xxiii, 

701). 
I vr mlnuch regret that I aim uniable to acquiesce in tlhis theory. 

TIme truie illterl)retation of thlie legemid lhas lbug seemed to me to be 

miuncIi iimore sim))ple than that pmroposel by Colonel C1(iwnilughlam. I 

must confess that in tIme exaniination of ol(1 inicill ions, niid 

IScelhutz fir den Kirlcr, lluiroiclh, Itelm ti.e.w. 
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especially in tihese lhtuldildist iniscriptioons, miiy turni of minid inclines 
inc to seek for the simipljle r4ather tIain tihc mystic, for a plain 
ordinary meaning, inltelligible to all conItemIIporaries, in )referencc 
to at r-eiined and spiritual expression, comprelhensile onlly by tic 

tl'ariI'l dandt tlle priesthood. rlr. Thomas has already (lemiuilrredt to 

thiis inter)reLittion, aind very p)ertinently remarks thlat " nio thieory 
at all is preferable to a b.ad omme ; the negative pasitioua is inot likely 
to mislead, thle positive converse is." 

'I'llc reading of the first 'word as Gontangesa seenms to rmie iiiteii 
able, and the imnterpretationi of that readinig to be equally inladmiis 
sibl(. 'The Iirst letter wvitI thle subjoilled vow(e.l iH cer taimaly go, 
the ieCxt letter is m ; thus far oir re-adings coincide. '1'le follovinig 

letter, whici Col. C. reads nyl, is cletarly n,-th dental, as 1 believe, 

buit the cerebrall, according to Mr. Thmommias,,at any rate it most 

closely rese'll)les thel it ill tilhe wolrI (11nam, tle Curve not lbilmg 

suflicicently deep for the cerebrall. The fimnal leltter is St ; Liltls there 
is ontly a difference of onie letter- betweein uis; C,olonel (JCiiigimulmimn's 
readinmag beimg onmanqasa, that inoiv p(roposed Goif(iwtnts(l. J,e t us 

llow exaImiine if tiher e is anythinig ill tOmh proposed etymliology of 
(Comangasa to make( that reading l)preferble. 'Vile derivation of the 

terni is said to be fromii gul, abamidoiming, and anflyg, body. n11 the 
first place, thier e is the fatal objection tlhat guli c.annot by ailmy 
conceivalWe means become yonz, nor is any suggestion offere(l in 

explanation of tIme assumed change. The ineaing llab' bandonIing, 
Ieaving" is certaiinly to be foutniid uinlder- the sulstantivet ('b1ib iln 

Wilson's Dictionary, but BIlotlingic a(al Rtotli remiark uponi it as 

atn unusual. senise (besondere JIC (licnst); am(i no such imme'allillmg 

is givenl to the wor-d in the F'ali Aniera Ko.sha, (Cloughm, pp. 5], 
104, 107). But it is wvitht the verb or particilple, and niot the 
nounii, that we are conecrned in this compound word, and ino 
such signification is traceable to the root in any of tle ailthorities 
conisuilted. AVilsojn gives to thme root the iiW:uuimgs to 1 inivite, 
advise"; Westergaard agrees, "ConIsiliimil dtare, smadere"; Clotiglo'S 

List of P'ali roots says "to accustom." It is iiot to be found(I in 
Delius' Radices Pracriticwe, 1101' can I find(l it in Cowvell's Varartichi. 
Takinig all these points inito considerationi, it is iiot too miunlcll to 
say that Cololiel Cunninighiai's in terpretatiomi is inadmissible. 

I " It is not a little singuilar tlhat Mtajor Cunningham shtould have fiallen ill 
with so mauy of these otherwvise rare letters flh,-thcy atrc iulreqtient cunoulghi ill 
the ordinatry languiage, hut we have no silngle example of tleir tise in tlhe cuitire 
lialpuir di Giri inscription, mimm(l 1n'riullC) vWa8s it longF time, belore Ike dietected tlie 

signi at all ik the P'ali Lat alphabet.-T'1'hoinas in 1'riiselp, vol. i, p. h)3, niote. 

Vol. xX. s 
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Bcforc offrring nlly suggest)ion as to tle import of tlis word, it 
seems desiirablc to exatilillo the second Word which Colonlel Cnnll 

inighia:i read8s Kl ratiZmlas. Mr. Tlhotnmas, thlotugil differinig (10 

ci(le(lly froin thi;is reider(litg, neverthlel(ss " conecuirs in tile accCel)t 
a ce Or thel openiing letter ;is k," winiclh is timo tnore sur prising from 

thle fact of Cololiel Cunlilligih"111 havilig felt a (lilicultl.y ill this 

rewlimg whticht hie got over onily by snupposing tle lJetter to be " a 

CI11sive rornill." If in " Cursive " writinig it be allowuable to reverse 
tile form of a letter, to tuti-i it lbodlily roun(l, titeti this letter mnay 

be a 1, not othierwise. 1'l1e ouitline of the, letter nost, closely 

resebliNes the noriunl forml of the letter v, tiho vowel o beinig sub 

joinied in the same manini as, to hlie letter g in the preceding word. 

The nICxt letter is too angular in tL ic head, and(l iffers so distinctly 

fromil the it in tIme wvod above, that it caniot be- so vead; to me it 

is preferentially (I. TIme nmext letter is clearly v. The followvitng is 

a very dotubtfull character; it is Probably the letter t in combiniation 
with somie conisonamt, possibly 7'. T'lhc last letter is s. h'lic wor(d 

may tim en be rea(d Vodaaratasa,-with donbt amid Ihesi tation certaility, 
blut withi migel greater adherence tn the regular foris of thic letters 

ilathn in the reda(inig Kiwarakansla. This rendering of Kaitzarakasa 

miust liave spriug from a pritcomceive(l notioin as tti whlat thle word 

pighit to be, and( wouldld probably iiever have been proposed if a 

coinl of " Kanerki " had niot been fotund vitih the piece of silver. 

Goiiiana.a appears to be the geim. pase of thie, Sanmskr it gon?at, 
making Comitan in thle i1omn., alnd 7omila(ltas ill tle gell. TIme word 

signiles " rich in ki ie," lbeimmg ini faet a wor(d of rimilar formation 

an(h imp)ort to the -well-kntowit O(ovind and Gop[il. The wor(d CGom)la 

is givenl in tile Pali Vocabulary withi this meaning. 'rhlre is, 

however, aniother derivative word in Sanskrit, exactly similar 

in clharacter, and lhaving llipeistl]y the sarme primitive meaning, 

whicih ht.as thc further sigiiification of " an attendlant on a Bu.f1ddha," 

accordinig to Wilsoni, atid of " a Bud(lhist lay brother," according to 

13B1htlingk and Rotih. T'hlis word if Gomim, or Comi,-may not tIme 

word Gonuit, Gomza, bave been used in a similar sensce? XVe lhave 

thieln a ch)oico of twro interpretntionsi,-ComamrRa, tay be taken as 
a name or title, like Goviid ; or it mtmay mneami "lof the Jay brotiier." 

The other wor(l, avqtosa, if tihat be thie trule readinlg, iS c.onl 

nected with timc Sans. i,(lrarta, " aboundlilleg plintifiul," bult it is 

prolbaly used lichc r f ainn mi. Accor(dinigly, we may conjecturally 
i)(l ws ith hesittation lpresume thic legend(l to signify-" Of time lay 

brother Vodavarta." 
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,S r, 4 . I t iN (A. 

Fig. C, pl. iv, is a (defective iliscri)tion on a (opp er seal procuraed 
by Mr. Blayley iln the Ptmjal). " As the letteres arc reversed, the 

scal most prol)ably belonged to oUie ofl tlese lndiaii, satraps, whlto 

titiust have used it for Sttiliphilg aid thellLnicatilng llis public doc'll 

ments. The Ariano Palhi leg(ed hilas inot beeni satisfactorily made 

out, buIt it app.l -sEars to b)e S'iuSEtn CGtl(ur(p At ii varam Pflithartnhre 
(Sealel) by SivastIia, of the race of Atri, Satrap of Pothow,ar 

(Cunniiigham, Jour. As. Soc. Bletig., xxiii, 698). ''lie leariied ivritelr 
goes Onl to sigg'rest that '' PafltiauafVitainy )ro)l).ably l)(' cmwiilderedl 

as tilh originll form,.l of tllhe presellt 9otlihowVar, whtich is at p)art of thle 
Ilawal Piiidi (listrict." '['lic letters of this short legend.' are stiff 

and well defilied, the foriris ap)proacliiig thie Kapur di gil-i type, 
especially in the lettecli chh. Very little clialge appCear ee8fstsry 
in the readitig absove pro)osed, I)ut that little involves solile altera 

tion in tihe iiterpretatioii. 'T'lie reading iow prop)osedl is Svaseina 
Chhiatriap Atrilara pa(ana are . . . "givasella Clchat.ra1si, city of 

Atridara . . ." The letter after the wvord AIri, wlhich I have 

rende(lCred (1, is iiioIrC lilc that letter thank n, b)ut I amtl niot dlispo)(sed t 

insist upon iiiy readinlg if :ay re:asonl c.anIl be shown for preferrinig 
n1,-the letter in (luestioni may p)ossil)hy be a sti liy formed it. I 

camiiot fizid [lie m whl ii Colo ne1l cunmilghiall gives ill lhis reladliig 
naram, ( andld the letter whiichi I have readl r (dilters soiewhlat frolm) 

the true shliape as exemplified ini the last lettler of tlie iiscripftioi. 
Th-se pext (lilfereilCe is a slight onie, aL substitution, or ( for t/i; but 
inl thle last letter bmt oiie there is a (lifferclico of liiore importance, 
as tlhe notion of tile illodern lPotloxvar b)eilig coniiectledl witlh tlhifs 

i1sc6riptioli, (depellds ill somle Illeasmrec ipllj,O tle ri.adiiig o tile tAVO 

finlal letters. Cololel (Jumniiiglghamn's readliuig of these letters is vare; 

tlp irc is indubitable, buit it isi eually c(le(ar that tile othe* r lelter 
is a, and niot v, for the letter is exactly lilce thie a in Atri, alld (1llite 

(1iffefcllt froirn thle v of ?iva. 'T1he fiiil wvords, tlumei, are JPatana are, 
the foriier 1)eing tilie Sails Patiqana city; a(i t[le l;aLter, ili i111 lpro 

bIailihty, a im erp fragmellnlit of a word(. 1 hfave iloL sicce(hedd ill 

uln{|ilig aily city of' Atridarae in the auItli(hoiti(' I hlave couinsilde(l, 

blit 1le- Blrahinmitiiicl trilwe of Atri was widel(y Sipead(l ill li' lion il 

west of' Iniidia froim I lie ear1 4 fliesl il(i'es, sii4n Itlhe lli l,e Was also 11 on1ic 

by a tribe of Rlajpiuts mceitioiied in t[lie falia-Itiarat. 

S 2 
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TIt, A1ANIKYALA STONE INSCRIt'TION.-PLATE, IX. 

The Manikyal ilISCrP1ipioi discovered by M. (Coit'0t, nnl(l a Vdli1i 
is tlC Biil)j(Ct Of Plate iX, bafledIC(I the1 aCIlmell aud inIgenulity of 

Pritsep, anwl has remuained to the pieseit itnme tlh op)prol)iuiun of 

scholars alt.(i ai.ilquaries. The fainililr words nlahatraja att(d chish 

tlaYpa were picked(l out at o1ice, all(l the wor-d t/har ill the left haldl 
margin li:ts siliec been rea(l. ColoelCI ('11ilightinghLu i, ll. his pa r so 

frequently referre(d to, made a a otisideral.e ad,ance b)y readilig 

the n)anlilC of Kanishka and,(I Gnhany, blit lis otIlele s-ecu1lation1s 111)011. 
tile iIis(Ciptioll l air iiiore tlilln doubtful. Ire put th1em forw.ard, 

ill(led, Wiiii congsideraWl)l hisitatfiomn. Talcimig the end of tle foirtli 

line hle says tile na-me of thie Stlrap "is uitnfortttuately doultful, butt 
I v-eitttre to eadl 1flue tiattie a.s Galndapii:k,1 whlich I will retailn 
for file preseit fo)r want; of al better or more plolhble read(lilg. 

file insc-lript.ioni appears to itue to conltain the followilig important 
factsg:-' In tei year 446, in the ireigni of Kanishka,, Maharaja of 

the Cishiang (trilbe) thi' Safrapl ertetd a tope (for what puipose I 

hav%7e not yet lben ablc to dec1ipher).' Ars a proof of his attachmnent 

to tile 1Buddh(11xist fitith, the, ilnscriptl;ionl el1nds wVith thC Words Sac/ia 

dhtaia-pidasfi-a, ' of tlle crowin of tlc titic (dhart7tLa.' " That tlle ill 

scril)tion refers to tihe bu)iilditg of a tolpe may very fairly be predli 
cated, but I ani obliged to reielt unhesitatingly the supposed iiaine, 

Gandaphnuka, nld tiec readli ng of, S /-hma -pidasa. 

the foregoing is, i ibeliiev,e, a fair stummary of tlec decipherinenits 
of this inscrliption, and( 1 fear thlat I catinot adld veriy milulcIh to thlem. 

Somne few words, however, secmi to be intelligible, an(l I hlol)e to 

aid) the progress of dliscoA-ery by making fleni knIownl, :iund by 

pointinlg ouit p)ossib)le variants fr-omn the published Ilhate. Tlhle ori 

ginal st1one had, apparently, a veryl.ir uneven surfa.cc originally, and 

tiule lihs so added to it.s imperfections that ito two copies of tile 

inscril4tion a:gree in all the det.ails. I possess several imidependent 

trzateiigs, three of Mr. Thomas's adti tWo of mty own 1, and I proposc 
to p)oiuit ouit thic important va.ri:at.ins whicth occuIr in tiecm. 

Thie fhiit hite of the inscription appears to be intdependent, anld 

to serve as a kind of lhef(iding to the test, ehitg, p)erhaps, somewhat 

similar in chiata,tter to the. " S.acred to the Memory " of ouir grave 

stoties. Thelj readngll seems to hel3Jlkaftaraya T'abRuddhlisa aga J)afi(daXC, 

I ThiR is Col. Cunninglham'm rea(ling of the name on Gen. VcntLira's cylinder, 

an(d wlhich he supposes to oceiur :gaiU in this iiiscription. The reading of the 

name on tho cylinider ham been already noticed In page 244. 
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In lhope of tlhe fulture of t1w brothier Tauddhlii." The meaniitg (f 
tihC wor(l (lya will be disciussed in tIh njotest on1 tihc Wardak Urn 
iniscriptionl, in whlichl it octIcrs iatnty tiuines. The word( patiaga is, 

probably, thae Satnsikritprjwuytifd, "re liatace, hopje "-one tracinig makes 

the pa(iti inlto pali, butt this wvouldl maklce very little, if ally, alteration, 
iln the, 11WIne iMig. 

'T'ike body of the inIscrip)tion opei s witlh tlie date " San 18." 
'This is suicceeded. by the character sp), wvhiiclh is follo%ved l)y a letter 

whilolly illegible ; thle niext letterl is pu, then cones Olle without a 

lea(, l)ut which is, probably, ev or- rt, for the conjmunct r is distinct; 
the lasLt of this serlies is agailn SI). It is (ditliculit to IIItale lany gUecss 

att the import of these live syllables beginning, and(i ending with s); 
the wordt) puirva, "l old, prior, chlief," is probably inclu(lded a11on1g 

themi, andt the last Iiiay b)e aspa, a vordl foundtil oni thle cOills (Salls. 

lia.); tilh whIole is, l)rialla)s, a itialnic or title. T1h1 next word is 

-maharajasa, "1 of thje great King ;" tihe object of thiis gelilivc ca1se is 
ot very manlifest, it mi.ay, lfoNvever, refer to tle (late "1 In the year 

18 of. . tih great Kinig," but thlis is far too dloubtfu,l to )foru-i thle 
basis of aniy thicory. T1le followvinig Avord is umntmistakeably Aaneshka, 
blimt it has for its timnl a letter whiicili all the tr:icings agree 111)o1l, 

id. whlicihl clino)t, I thliiilc, be read otherwvise than as ram, thuls, 

apparenitly, foriuiiig a, wordil in the genitive, plural. The slucceedlilig 
w'ordls are clear Gushanna V(da(C sanward/haa, 11" hicre:aser of the1C d10 
milnion of thiO KaneSilcaras tat(I Uuslians." hleC last word Iliay be 

read witlhout thie finmal Au, and(i ii;ay siigniify snmiply "1increase." 
Vara mlluay be eitlher van.fa, "' family, or n4'a, " aithoriy, Sulip)e 
n:ncy ;" but the hiatter secIis prefeabl)le. Tlie nICxt lettel- is a clear I 
in the plate, b)ut soIe tracings Imiake it resemble an e, and ais smich 

it mighlt be the dative or1 locative of the word San rulrdlhaka. T1lie 
last letter of tlhe linc is 1. The first let ter ill the following, i line is )o 
or nIu in the phlte, buit one tracing nuakes it hi, and aniot lherl 1iore lilik 

da. 'T'lie followinig letters are tenta ?uga, but, tIme first of theinl miay 
1b re, or eveit d, for its outlinie is niot very distinct: an the lhast 
letter hias ani o addIl1edi to it ill some copuic-. I1 an quite at a losH to 
siuggest ainy probable mIleaninilg for- thelse six o1 sevein lltters, and 

unt afraid that the semie muilst rtnliaciuill n obscuilrity. '1'lhe ln(ext 
words are ve.spalS-a chhautrapasa, the first of w%-hich will Ie founI 

re1pecated in tile hl:st linie. The nlext linie, andl( the lille following 
(five and(] six) biegina witIh a serie.s of 1leterlH which mfay be ou 
midered. identicaM, IlIOtWitlist8iIldimiIg sonic lit Ic valrietiCe ill thet 

utilines. '1'The opiers dhiffer 1ino)5t ill ospl 
h olI t lie 5Ccond lItte'r 

,if the' upper iutlic; Sonic uIlake it, (loliItfullv, i, buit tle i 
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hollnhi l)prbaly bc nothilng lmolre thianl thle Upward bend reott 
kar to tl,t, contsonant. Coittiniuiing ouir readinig, the lifthi lilne 

begilti withli hia (ori ihba) inwtasa, land coutiniuci t(tsi apafnagJe 

viliaie; I-lie, last let l er re i.4 soniewliat obscure, btit ii3 iiot douIbtfuill. 

Trlle reii hor'iilg nut has betl. alreatly referred to in the hotcs upll.n 

fig. 3 of phlut iii, :1.ii will lagaill collie 1,,ndler nlotice. inl the WLdrdaLkc 

Iit1 ilCUiptlIn. [esja(rsiat Chlhl(atrq)(tsa J/lutafuimmtsa ar :nllI gelifiiVCf4, 

,uld must;I be takent1 together ; teltcy, probabl) y have tIlhilr cOIIl)lCill'mlett 
in s0o1ii of tlie wor(ls prece(dilg tlheni, wivile the followhvitg wvord 

tlastr, the gellitive of tlie pro'tiioiwtl wotild 11o01o naturally rclatel lo 

-what follows. TIhe Ws-vrl Vc.passi andI( titmfta itr 1('P lrobably, 
naies or titllF, stlaldinIg, us teley (do, ini agreernenit with Chlhatmpa. 
A fturthler reasont for coitsid(eiriiig tlieiii to be) nl:ames or titlpS is thlat 

Hulta, nippa-eitly, iH found() iii th1e list Iihe connected with Vespasi, 
thus, " lIfit(i V'.sa)si."' In Saiwrcrit, hittt sigitifies " offered satcri 

ficed," anid murta mtia.y represelit mhirtti, " fornii, body," mirtta, 

,Iformedl, swooe(l," or- uLritu( " de.ad." Nonte of these., llowever-, 

Supply ally ii1telligible Ineallning tO0 tile context. I take the words 

tas(a (tipanage vt/ihae, to sigliify "iin his owUl vihaljr" for it 18 nlot 

imiproibale that the word (qJ)(flage is coniniectedv with the I-iLitdi ap, 

apjna, fromn the Saniskrit aRtlan ; or, it miay be a proper liane " iii 

lis Vilia,' of Apanaga." The sixtil line b)egins "h llitta (Ioba) mutlrta" 

inl thie nioniiawtive, followed iby tile wvolds atra, "1 herc," and ntana, 
" 1n1n111,5y, vlttliouls." These ar'e succeedled by tvo words, whliel I 

pretty conlidently render as BaB(garia Bud/1ma; the letters b1l, V', 1i11(1 

dh., are clear t(I iii-ec so givent in all the copieH ; at copy of Jliy ovil 

takes t lie second letter (iistilltlly ga, tand Ith ailkuowv forml giveti 

ill tle plate closely resembles thait letter. TV,e ilisEt dlouibt-ftfl iS tile 

b, itwinclh is IIIore liko sit in sonme of tile tr-acings. Takillg nil tlhe 

letters togethier, howeve'r, tlhere can be ver.y little llesitfAflol inl 

recog,lizilig tlhe words Bhugava Budllth. 'I'he sdeuedillg letter iS ai 

tiliiowii oIIe, atidt we hlave nOtllilg lhere( to suiggest its power. 

The Plate gives thel true form giraven oni the stoiie, and the only 

poinit )(peln to d]ouibt, is, whtethier lho bend of tihe down stroke is 

suflicienttly dlistilnct to forimi the nasal. The last letter of tlhe line is, 

pp:lretllltly, Va. 

Thte last lilie is in a very unsatisfactory coi(litiolt, and will, I 

fear1, rem.aill tulilItelligible iiitil the prece(dinlg coitext is So cleartly 

,ndenrstoo(l as to suIggest the wvor(ds to be exl)ected( here. Two 

tracillgs niake the linie to begin wvitlh a, butt this is, p)rolbably, A miiere 

fr acture. Severtal copiems gree in nl:ikilng tile fiist letter pa, and tue 

second lat, btIt one of )y own makes the latter resemble ka, aa ill 
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th1e engraving. Th'e, foilowviiig claracter is p)retty clearly sta, and 

that after it vac. Thic neXt letter is very dourbtful; besides thie 

foriji giveir in the, enlgrivting, weV liave the varianllts ye alnd 6 inl 

liffevelit (,opies. The followhig letters ri, sa, 1e stillicielitly (fis 

thitit. 'Tirte next; two are, obscuire, but thlic p)lle gives it fair l'e 

preselitatioll of tIlelt, ailld in vaiiit is su gg(ested. The following 

leLter ulay possibly be e, iiot hit.; aiid tue n.ext, which i1 obsctire, 
miisEt l)C tei(her V 1)1 t. TiieJi CoIiegS CliC vorfld csp(7Si. 'Th1c followilig 

letter is cletarl on tIhe ktoi, atid imay lbe a litblly-formed a; thc next 

CCJI l; to beC I (a d(f'Cti(' V 1. ; t1ir1e coilnes ,i11, followed by twvo t11 
knowni ChalaCters, arllid tile finals r-ce c ami na. Tec thliird letter 

fronil the culd imay be Cllii or1 c/i, butt is very doubtful. 

Tie shorLt passage in tlhe left mlarlgin coIninieiices withi a series 

(f ijttimtiieiitail c,ases conlinectedl ly tirie coptilative c/rl. Tile filst 

word(s may be read tas Bintcrt(a ch/a vdiatra; then COlime thie letter 

kara, followe(d by ami ulkuIoAVir folrri. rThe urext letter is possibly a 

defc(tive ke, and the last iH t.. Fromr tlie Coilocationi of tile words 

thlere can11 lie little hesitationr ill adlnitt.inig thlis last word to bo ill the 

inst;llllutimeUitalI case, and there is very little dloutbt in my mind ufs to 

the IreanlIling of tihe wor(d, wh1ich I sippose to 1 ' iirl:iCer, buld(ler.." 

Tlw(' followinig word reads sanhvena, but prolbably is eithier iuiteriied 

for sarvtena, or is used ill tire same) sensfe. Trhe next wsord is chla, 

ffl(l thitat following is parivarena, tirC re beirig (lefective att thel 

poinit wlhere tire charlacleristic twist of tire r fhlouild arppcar. The 

followvimg word is. srtddhlae, arid but for its corirulenucinig witit tir 

delitall s I slioul(I t4ake it t0( staid for g,taddlid, " f:ithr "-sand/id, 

u ulrioni, associatitio," seeImIS, liowvtv'r, td b)e thie iriore suitable 

equivtaleirt. The folIowvinig 0wor1ds are cletarly telea kiisal-m111ulena, for 

soiIIC traciligs il(licate' tile lpresl( 'C of tlie it Awaliting to thle 

k), atid wo have a repetitionof the dIC r rlirase itnctt lcusal-midli(c oil tIlr 

Wardak tirri. 1 take tire word mtla, if tlhat be the truiie reaidilig, to 

l)e at derivattive, sigirifyirlg " foul(dltioll," frmOrI tire root turd, to 

pllant., 
arid 11i Pall "to fO1 nd." 'the passage thus far iay, ttfereC 

fo(te, b)C sornrcliltt CoIIjcetm1'1tiY rendered E ag s Buri tenIa, tire architect 

tf tllis viljar', a id ii wliole train of wotkrnitii iii uiont by this 

lmeritEori(lus foutrrdatiolt, do sorllietlitig wlhicir I cair only guitess at, 

for tirc remrrainder of the passage is very illdiStillet ttn(l UllilltClli 

gible. Tire (irst letter is fi/, as given ill the plate, but tire next is 

sB obscutre that its true ou tlinie caritnot be traced-st, tire next letter, 

is tolerably clear, butt hi secems a possible varianit anrd ai iniore likely 

forirm. Tue itext lctter, Nwiicil is (1i ill tlle P)i:lte is converted dis 

tilnetly illtt) cha ill two tracings. The next two characters are spa, 
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va, and the next, wlichl is kta iii the pl)Le, miay also be qSp-that 
niext in order mnay be sta or hi-the laLst is cl/a. Th'ere senCIis tlhlei 
to be fair groun(d for conisideriing di hse letteLr to forin two words 

ceidinig ill sta or hi, aidtl thte comijimminti0i cha to be placed between 
tlhemmi ; if the formner is tle riglht remikerinig, they are probably verbs; 

bilt if tllc latter, ilnstrumXllenItal lilminai.. 'T'liis shlort inscription ter 
iiatttes wvitih time colultative chia, wvhiichl affords good reason for sup4 

poshig it to 1)0 conniiected witlh the twvo lItiHes on tlec opposite side, 
wlierc we liind the lsamCe p)relvalellce Of ilkstrimimilental (c'a8e` rT1 

fir'st words of thliis may be read as Saud(lh(a but(lhi lena c/ha, for the i 
to) the seconId dih is clear ill two C)jpieCs. Tnis would alplpear to be at 

iiatine. Tlt Imext lhtter isk very obscture, butt probably va. 'rle nlext 

is still molore donibtftii; OII0 copy iniakes it si, another io, the others 
inicline to tile form of A, as in the pl:Lte: tile followiuig letter is also 
doumbtfild, but tile ljl:te aplpjeals to hlve time best rleiderilng. Tlio 
last twvo letters aIrC clearly "cgen/," aniotlier imlstlncitaetl case. It 
is inlij)ossible to miake miuichl ouit of thtis beyond(l assumiing thlat thie 
first is a naine in the inlstrlluneltal case, followed by a coiujulnrc 
tioIn; wlichi makes it p)robafble that tlmc last wvoId, in tihC samne case, 
is a, iamie also. T're last liute contains the date, amid hlas already 

beCn examinied. It apl)pers to read Kcarttikeasa vta1sa( (liv(1.a 20 
" Twenitieth daly of Kar ttika." 

'1110 two words writtenl iupside downi at the top of thlc inlscrip)tionl 
may be read Sachhasana bhavatmt, for there seemis to be at stroke 
uiiider tic secoiid letter, makillg it chit in preferenice to 7. This 
n:ay be rcnldered(l " MIay it be imiamuifest "- M al.y it be clear to aIll." 

rT'hle Sanskrit Si/shlat, hlas tile simgnification of " manlifest " being 
derived from aksha, tile eye. 

Fig. 2 of plate ix if the hi-literal imlscription discoverled by 
Mir. E. C. Bayley in tue Kangra lills. 'T'lesc coinlteilpart legeIlds 
are stated to be "cut omi two granitc boulders, about t1irty yards 

apart." I shall siminply (uote the reil(lerinlg of tllese -Us givell ill 
Trhomuas's Prinisep (vol. i., 1) 160). Bactrilan, Kris/anyagasa a(trauda; 
"tIl-e gar(len of Klishmmiyasa." Iiitlitlt, AIantshnaiyagansya aranWa 
inaclant(asya: " tlhe gar-den of the htappy Krishnlayasa." 

Fig. 3 of Plate ix.-Tllis is takemi froim the lid of a brass box, 
whicllh "1scuis to lttve cllelosed the usual silver ttand gold boxes 
devloted to thl e isliilemhCIeklt tof relies." It was imlellidet amnlonig tile 
relics Eerot lhomie by Alm. MaISoI, lbti time plalce of its discovery is 

uulankowu. The ilfleCrilptioll semiuS to Ilave keein bacily executed at 
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thie first., and tiec box has beeti very muheli rubbed, so that a correct 

lelinela'tion it; dliflicltdt, if lnot imripossiblIe. I lave a CcopY of mly owln 
which (liffers iii some respects frotn that in the plate. Therec can be 
11o duibt th-at we ouighit to begin witih the date " San 18," &c., 

which lia.s nlreadiy been examined, antd nCeed inot l)be futrtler referred 

1to here. After the date is a sma,ll Uhlak, aIl(l tileti the hi1scription 
begitis with what appears to 1)e a itamte in the geix. case-lJl,salae.s,iYa. 
Takinig thlie letters in order- they read gy, go or gi, Vl or vi, the letter 
we hlave assumned to be mu, and theni two doubtful letters, possibly 
both of themn i, or, one it anid thie otlier (1. Mty copy makes the icext 
wvor-d si, alid tIme last wrdo(l ieImtsl to be le p /islca-S(li, 0)1 1)v-?i$Ipal, 
for the' character 1r'e.( sll) differs foineAvia:tt fromii the shlc orf the 

Manikyala amid Wardak inscriptionis, and thc last compoulld .Ati has 
not becnt met withi )o,rc,. Thie wo(ld seems to be commimected with 

the r-oot Ad-A0, " to Hiine," or 8Rp)a, " to touch, tace, conllect," .ntkd to 

both of wlichl the seiTse of " niakinjg inaiiifest " is applicabkle. 

AVARDIAIC INSCduIPTION.-PJ,ATrM X. 

The inscription upon thie Wtirdak 1irim is the longes,t we, possess 
i; the Bactrian character,7 after th1at of Kapur di giri. It is inh a 

most perfect state of IpreserIvatioii, niot a single letteI htas heenl 
obliterat(ld, yet sulih are thel difflicilfies .tltelidiuig thme illtelpre 
tfation of these imiscriptions that lhighl auitlhority prollMllonced thlis 
rlecord to be written in 11o Sanskrit dialect. rTllis opinion lhas been 
shlownv. to be eiC'ioiieous ; aii(l s0oiim isolated p-asisages have beemi tranms 
lated, blut nto satisfactory interp)retation of the wihole dloculmlelnt las 

yet beemi accomplished-and I canniot boast of a comlpilete success. 
1 lhope, holvwever, 1to clea.r up' a few p)oiimts, aimd to renlder somiie ser 
vice by stating tiie olhjection i wliich mIppear agaimist somIIe of the 

readinigs and( initerpietfatiomns proposed by ntiy fellow-lbon ourme Babu 
Rajendra L.l. The J3engal Jouiiiial, No. 1V, of 1861, conItaLiI1n 
lhis proposed trantlation of the document,- but tlhe wvriter dis 
clatims all desire cof having it looked uiponi " as otler than tenI 
tative," and expresses himself "ftilly p)replared to surreinder tile 
versioni whenever f urther research will suiggest another better fitted 
t.o suit tihe requiriiemenits of the monument." lBefore proceedilg to 
criticise I will perform the nimorc gr.ateful task of fJ)p)lfaldldg the 
muccems lie hias acihieved, especially in time rendlinig of t11e 1IImc of 
the- ;king, anmd ini identfifyin)g him witih tIme ofla of thme llaja 
'I':Tlilgili. 'T'lis h11(i(' ' , would hmae been aL vahmaile gpoin; hm t I 
Mll fhipiom.sd to g' f '' hirlhT, 0 md ,lgrce, i,, a gnavt Immsitre, Wvitil 
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COblonel Cuilhlingllalnl iii believing thiat howovovot' iniili the tletAilI 

mi-y be- iHiprooved,j a very fair itotionl of the general Scope of thle 

recoiCd has beeii obtainied. 

Befoie entterinig upon a cohisideratioil of tlhe docilnxient I ihust 

express lily acqUliescencot in the tipliuloins of Mr. Tlhomias anid 

Rd.tjeiidlra Ltdlas to ttc wvaIIt o,f (1d10 ettri ih the deljineatioit of the 

chartlteters. ''lhey have, beeCI forIIIed by a firmia dlecided liltd but so 

little trouble has becii taken to iiaik the tirie outlinies alihd iiicer 

shIaisI(IP of disllftbtioil thAt it wotild Cociii as if the woirk lhad belek exe 

cuted froiti it copy by alt cigr:aver wlio was ignloranlt of tie letteirs 

or language : take for an examni)le the letter bt as it appearts ii, te 

frequenktly recurritng woid bltivatm. It is also desirablo that sotlie 

guidilig prinlciple s3hould be first lald (lolvi for discrimiinlating the 

letters r, t, an-ld v, whichl differ in sotnie( respects fromi the inorittdl 

forimls. In the best examples of Avwitiimg, as we liave already seen,j 
time i ati(l the v are about c(tqal Ill lieighltj if tfiere is anjy (lifferelnce 

ti6 iV is loiIger than the 1. In thiis docurIneIIt, hioweveri, the v ap)p)ea-rs 

to be geiterally h1iort in the stewI, btut the main point of disitiCtinio 

is observed ; the horizontal liiie of the v being stiaighIt, thlat of the 

r curved at the poilt: TI'hie t is mllote tru'e to) tite real forull, beinig 

genierally sliort in thio perpendicular, aLnd curled at thie point of thle 

horizointal. Thle line at the bottomii of tihe letter g would iappear to 

be anl optioInal a(dditioi, for it iB sometimes givenI and( somIetillles 

om1itted in tlhC same word agabhdga, and(i it cant hardly have anly 

pow0eV ill the wvord blagavan. 
'Thie- inscription opens witli Sam, for SamnVatsara, year; tlle 

follow thle ligu res for 20, 20, 10 Und 1, thle yettri thierefore, is 51. 

Tue word0 s iIIisya, or Mld'ss, " of the msonithi ;" an(i Artamisiyasastelti, 

" Arteinisiuis," follo'w, anid are succeeded by figures representing 15. 

'The date, thieni, is " 15thi Artennisius of the year 5l." '1'he vtaltue of 

thiis date hasi talready beeni discussed in it p)ovious page, and Ineeds 

I10 furtlher ntice, heret 

Itajenldra, Lal's amniiicded readinig of the first liite, tas givet'l iIi ii 

iiote at the mlid of his article, is 
" 1 

Imcnag9atrienCo Samniiygusa p)utba Vayamitegaso iyvj klhabu( tlhar 

immulsaIt(wsa SiJ(i Vagamliteg(a Vih(W- lI1fitW(v-vi-ilri Bl3t/gavatt Stikyadmomn 

siait' p)arid/iareti or patidhlareti." 
"IIt this gatrfiiga (CrOss8 Waty?) thec 1on of Sainaguso of (tlie 

village) of Vgwanmitega halis placed thiis p)illa; (of teligion mttid virtue??'), 

and thiat monaster'y of Vagaimniitega for the relics of the dlivine 

'1'he reading of the ilint twvo wvord1s is elearly inmena gyatrige0a, 
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hi vre .r y si na it a 

ftihhsht't t'V .bsphfrt JirrfOr, Mrt/tnf ?**'<<* / " * r 
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thero is no o at the end of the last word, and its insertion In tho 

reading is probably a mere slip of tho transcriber or printer. The 

following letter is, 1 think, bh, for it is identical in shape with tho 
undoubted bh, five letters from the end of the third line; if it be a 

Sibilant it nniBt be the cerebral sA, but the bh is preferable for the 
reason given. A similar variety in the form of the letter k is ob 
servable iu the fourth letter of line 2. The letters mdgii suc 

ceed, but it is by no means clear that the final is a, or rattier sy or ss, 

the sign of the genitive, as it differs materially frdm the filial sy or 
ss of the word mdsya in the date* ahel eif the worel Vagamarctjasya. a 

few letters further oil. There are no means at present for deter 

mining its true value, but the upper part of the character appears 
to be I and the lower part a conjunct y; the preceding letters 

being Bhamagu, we may arbitrarily read the whole as a name 

Bhaniagu/ytf. The next word is putra, anel I think there can 

be nO doubt of the following one being Vagamaregasya, not 

Vagamitegaso, for there is fio i perceptible* and the middle con 

sonant has the true normal form of the r. The next Avord is iya, 
atid then follows a series of 9 letters, which arc perhaps the most 
difficult iu the inscription, and out eif which nothing satisfactory can 

be extracted. Mr. Thomas's tentative transcription and Rajehdra's 
first and second versions arc as follows:? 

Thomas.?Khaaiiagrashaiia?siga. 

Rajendra.?1. Khasavamri sekhala?siga. 

? 2. Khaba dharmasatasa?siga. 

The first letter may be admitted to be kh-. The next is doubtful; 
it may be a b, for it is like the initial of the ivord which appears to 

be Budha, in line 0 of the Manikyala inscription, eir it may be a 

badly formed a; the succeeding letter I have no hesitation in read 

ing as d, and that following as mi or mmi, making altogether 
khabadami or khaadammi, which I take to be a word in the locative 

case, the horizontal stroke at the bottom of the mi peissibly having 
the power of doubling the consonant, and inakihg mmi the common 

Prakrit form of the locative. The mi in Artemisiyas &\xd mitra has no 

such mark nppcndenl; some value must, therefore, be assigned to it, 

and that which I have suggested is the nieist obvious. The next 
letter is a very bad one; it may be k, bh or sh; let Us take it as ka. 

The following letter is da, the next a badly formed /, like the / in the 
undoubted word kusal at the beginning of line 2 ; the last two letters 
are Siga, upon which all are agreed. The reading then is khabadammi 
kadala Siga; the first word may be the Sanskrit stambha, and tho last 
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may be the representative of sringa as suggested, but I am at a loss 

to propose any meaning for the) whole. I would gladly adopt 

Rajendra's last version, could 1 find the least warrant for it, as it 

affords an intelligible meaning; but a strict adherence to the text 

forbids the reading, and compels me likewise to reject a fancy I 

have sometimes indulged of the latter mini being an imperfectly 
formed g, which supposition would give us the word dagabha. We 
now come to a more intelligible passage, Vaga-mariga viharammi, 

" 
in 

the vihara of Vaga-mariga." The next letter is hi; but the* follejw 

ing one is doubtful, probably sti; the next is mmi, making altogether 
tustimmi, apparently a locative. The nearest Sanskrit cepiivalcnt is 

stuti " 
praise;" but the Pali form of that word is (uti, aud tusti is 

hardly admissible for the Prakrit. The next word is Bhagavan, not 

Bhagavat, but the following name is doubtful; it begins with ia, 
and, although the next compound is more like shy than ky, the latter 
is preferable ; the k is supported by the word kusal in the next line, 
and a warrant for the conjunct y may be found in Masya and Vaga 

maregasya. We thus get Sakya. The power of the next letter has 

hitherto been unknown. It resembles, however, the indubitable 
mu of the Taxila Plate, and as that sound is required here, we may 

assume it to have that power until a better offers. It is followed 

by an n apparently doubled ; but there can bo no doubt of the word 

being in the gen. aud so we will read Sakyamnnna, 
" 

of Sakya 

muni." The last two words arc distinctly iarir paridharcti 
or parid 

haredi, the latter being the true Prakrit form. The following is a 

consecutive reading, the doubtful letters being in Roman:? 

Imena gatrigena Bhamagtdyn putra Vaga-marcgasya iya Khaba 

dammi Kadala sign Vaga-mariga viharammi (imthnmi Bhagavan 

jS'akyainunna iarir paridharcdi. 

I can find no authority supplying a meaning to the word gatriga. 

Rajcndra Lai says, it may "possibly" have the sense of "crossway;" 

but this compels him to read "imena gatrigena" as a locative, 

though the phrase is unequivocally iu the instrumental. May not 

the word apply to the urn in which the relic would seem to have 

been deposited, and be read, 
" With this urn." The following 

words apparently mean, 
" 

Vaga-marega, the sou of Bhamagulya," 

and the donor in a subsequent passage distinctly calls himself 
" 

Ilashtuna niarcga," leaving little room for doubt as to "Marega" 

being the name of his family or se*ct. Vaga is possibly the Suns, 
iHtrga, "class." The following doubtful words are not suggestive 

of any intelligible rendering but Vaga-mariga viharammi may be 

translated "in the Vihara of Vaga-mariga." The following 
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obscure word, lustimmi may possibly signify "in praise." Bhagavan 
Sahptmunna tarir, means " the relic of the Holy &ikya," and the last 

word paridhareti or paridharcdi is the Prakrit Causal form, from the 
root liArt, to hold, to keep?anel may be rendered as " 

places, de 

posits." The obscurities iu this passage are so great as to deter 
me from venturing upon any attempt at a literal translation, but the 

general meaning is, I think, sufficiently clear; viz.: "With this 

(votive urn?) of Vaga-inaroga, the sem of Bhamagulya thero is 

deposited a relic of the Holy Sakya in the Viharof Vaga-mariga." 
Ra jendra's reading of the next passage is Imcna Kusaldkhilena 

Maharaja rdjdtirdja Huvishkasya agabhagac bhavatu, which ho 

translates, 
" 

May the fruit of this dcpositeiry of innumerable bless 

ings (relic-deposit) be conducive to the good fortune of Iluvishka, 
the great king auel king of kings." 

There is little objection tei this reading beyond that which 

Mr. Bay ley made to the reading of the 7th letter as khi?it is cer 

tainly not the same as the kh in the preceding line. We have 

in the name of Sakyamunna assumed its power to be mu, and for 

consistency will so read it here. The reaeling will then lie? 

Imcna kusal xxwxlcna maha-raja rajatiraja //uvcshkasya agabhagae 

bhavatu. The second and third words eiocur in the Manikyala 
steme, on the left-hand side, where the initial is clearly k; this re 

moves all doubt which might arise from the malformation of the 

letter on the urn. The reading eif the second wonl is inula, the first 

letter appearing to be mu fen* the reasons above stated. This word 

I have supposed to mean " foundation 
" 

in the Maukyala inscription. 
The gist of this and of many other passages depends entirely upon 
the weirds agabhagae. This phrase occurs several times in this form, 

that is, in the locative case, which is employed iu Pali for the 

dative, and may also stand for the inst. and genitive. At the end 

of the 3rd line, however, aga-bhaga the nominative is found ; anel 

in two instances we have a variety of the phrase iu agabhaga 

patiSaSanam (or 2}atiyaSanam) bhavatu. Rajendra Lai has discussed 

the signification of the term at some length. In the first place he 

rejects Mr. Bayley's idea of its meaning "au expiation for sin," on 

the ground that the Sanskrit agha, "sin," would in all likelihood 

have been written with the Bactrian gh, and not g. In Pali, how 

ever, there is a word aga or agu, meaning 
" 

sin" (Clough's Pali 

Vocab., p. 10), which would seem to be connected with a root ang; 

as in the Dhammapada, 
we meet the worel anangona, "miiIcrs." 

(Faussboll Dhammapada, pp. 23, 295; Weber in Zcitschrift Dculsch. 

Morg. Ceeell, vol. xiv, p. 49). In Sanskrit also we have Agas, 
" 

sin." 
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}t is, plcar then that yre may adopt the signification "sin," if dcsira 

blp; and if taken in that sense tho second word bhaga must stand 
for the Sanscrit bhanga, "breaking," "defeat." Another reading 

which suggests itself is tho Sanskrit anga-bhdga, 
" a portion of the 

body ;" and a third is that which Rajcndra aeleipts agra-bhdga, "first 
or chief share," but which he understands to signify 

" 
good fortune 

" 

iu the record beforo us. Let us now sec if the word patiiaianam will 

help us. Rajcndra reads this weird " 
parisasana," anel takes it to be 

the Sanskrit "pratiidsana,yi which he renders "control." The true 

reading of the word in the inscription is pati (ovpa(i), not pari, being 
in this respect nearer to the equivalent proposed; but idsana is hardly 
admissible, because the second sibilant of the Sanskrit weirel is dental, 
while that in the inscription is palatal, and the sibilants are sei 

clearly anel regularly distinguished in Bactrian that very strong 
evielemcc is required te) establish a case of confusion. The word may 

be either patiiaianam, or patiyaya nam, for it is dillicult tei distinguish 
i from y, and the changes may bo rung upon these two letters?the 

curve of the right limb of the first of them may alwo be intended 
for tho anuswara. 1 cannot think eif any satisfactory Sanskrit 

equivalent, for tho only words which suggest themselves aro 

jwatiiraya, 
" a house, refuge," and a derivative from either saiwat, 

Mcontinually, perpetually," or yasas, "fame." The word agamakes 

its appearance in a different combination iu the Manikyala inscrip 
tion, the first lino of which reads, 

" 
bhatarasya Tabuddhisa aga 

patiahie(orpaliasae); the last word is the Sanskrit pratydsd "trust, 

confidence," and licuco this line appears to signify "In hope of the 
1 
Aga* of the brother Tabudelhi." If this bo anything like the 
truo sense all idea of aga signifying 

" sin 
" 

must be set aside. It 
is also very dillicult to sec how the word anga, 

<c 
beidy," can have 

any application, and wo arc consequently driven back upon the word 

agra, '1 chief, supreme," which would make the above line read, t* In 

supreme hope of the brother Tabuddhi"?a vague and unconvincing 
result. Agra, however, as a substantive, has the meaning eif " 

top, 

summit," and hence may signify "exaltation," "preferment." The 

same word under the form dgd is use*el in Hindi, with the sense of 
"the front," ^ that which is before," "the Future;" and I am 

strongly inclined to believe that the latter is the truo meaning of 
tho word in the inscription. At any rate it seems the meist suitable 
of all the possible equivalents that we have examined, and it 

may accordingly be adopted. I shall gladly surrender it if a 
more appropriate or authoritative rendering is offered. Taking the 

word then to mean " the Future," bhdga must signify 
" 

lot," and 
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patisdSanam, we may assume to mean " 
perpetual," the whole 

meaning 
" a lasting portion iu the world to come." Turning 

nowr to the passage, a further difficulty meets us in the construc 

tion of the sentence ; it begins with an instrumental, which 
is followed by a genitive, and ends with a locative and the verb. 

There seems to be no help for this, but to take one as a nominative, 
when we shall find t|ic sense to be, 

" 
May this meritorious founda 

tion tend to (procure) a lasting future lot for Huvishka, the great 
king, king of kings." The difference after all, between this and 

Rajendra's version, is but little ; an exhaustive examination of all 
conexdvable rcnelerings of the phrase agabhagae seemed, however, to 

be desirable, and has not be;eiiT I hope, altogether unprofitable. 
The next two sentences arc about the clearest in the whole in 

scription ; Rajendra reads them? 

Mdtdpitd name pnshac bhavatu. Bhrdta name hasphanimategasya 

pushae bhavatu. " 
May it be to prosperity of the name (my) 

mother and father?may it be to the prosperity of my brother 

Hasphanimatega." 
I can finel no warrant for the reading "name," which appears to 

have troubled Rajendra in his translation ; and the mc is manifestly 
the possessive pronoun. I think the compound letter in the name is 

clearly "sht"?The word which he reaels "jntsac" and for which he 

constructs the meaning 
" 

nourishment, prosperity," from the root 

push to cherish, is without doubt the puyae (Sans, pujd) of the 
Taxila Inscription. In the Bimaran Vase we have seen the same 

word written with a character intermediate between (he y and s, 
and in this inscription the two characters appear to be confounded. 

The ordinary form of the y never occurs in this Wardak inscription, 
but it cannot be conceived that the letter is altogether absent. The 

reading of these sentences is ? 

Afdda pidar me puyae bhavatu. Bhradar mc 
Hashtunamarcgasya 

puyae bhavatu. " 
May it lie to the honour of my father and mother 

?may it be to the honour of the brothers of me, Ilashtunamarega." 
The final r of pidar and bhradar seems to represent the genitive plural. 

Rajendra's reading 
of the next clause is?Suchyami bhushana 

tigamitrasya bhratigana j^nshae bhavatu. 
" 

May it be to the pros 

perity of the brothers of Tigamitra, the ornaiucnt of Suchyami." 
" The doubtful word," he says, 

" 
being the first, Suchyami." To me 

this word or words seems not at all doubtful, but my reaeling is 

different. The first letter i? so not su, the next a simple ch not chy, 
and Rajendra so reads the same character three times iu the last 

line, and the third is me and not wi?the whole making Socha me, 
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" 
my purity," socha being the Sanskrit htucha. Rajendra's bhushana 

is inadmissible, the sibilant, if it be* one, is palatal, not cerebral, ami 

ought neit to be confounded with it. The letter seems to be pre 

ferably y, making bhuya, which I suppose to represent the Sanskrit 

bhuydt, the optative of bhu, giving the sense " 
May it be to my 

purity." The reinaimler e>f the; sentence reads natiga mitrasa bhat't 

gana puyae bhavatu. The lirst weird I suppose to be the Sanskrit naptri 
"a grandson," or preferably jndta, "a relative," which becomes mild iu 

Hindi, and supplies a meaning consistent with the context. Bhuti 

gana, a genitive plural,which Rajcndra read as 
bhrdtiyana "brothers," 

is more probably the Sans, bhartti, "protector ;" for a clause has been 

specially devoted to the brother, and the orthography of the word 

differs. The reading of this clause is Socha me bhuya. Natiga mitrasa 

bhatigana puyae bhavatu. " 
May it be to my purity?may it tend to 

the honour of relative anel friend (and) eif (my) protectors." 
Rajendra's reading of the next clause is Mahihtchya Uyama 

tegasya aga-bhaga purisdiana bhavatu, "May it ensure to the highly 

pure (e>r the great minister) Ugamatega control over 
goeid fortune*." 

The first word is either Mahihicha or Mahiyacha, for it is impossible 
to distinguish with certainty whether the character is intended fen* 
s ov y; the word occurs again lower down, and thero the form of 

the letter gives some ground feir reading it nay. Rajcndra supposes 

the word equivalent to Maha suchi 
" 

highly pure," 
eir maha sachiba, 

"great minister;" but neither of these is satisfactory in sense, and 

the orthography is objectionable. The whole sentence reads, 

Mahihicha Vaga-maregandm aga-bhaga patihisana bhavatu. The first 

word appears to be a term qualifying the second, which, as we have 

seen above, is tho name of the donor's family 
en* class, and one 

would expect it to have some* religious or sectarial meaning. There 

was a sect of the school of Ruhula designated "luahi&tka" (Bour 
nouf, Int. p. 44(5) and this term is so like the one iu our text, that 

we may presume them to have some connection. This clause then 

will read as follows, 
" 

May this work tend to the lasting (happy) 
future lot of the Mahihicha Vuya-maregas" 

Kajemdra's reading of the first clause iu the third line is Sarva 

sativcna drya gatichinac bhavatu, 
" 

May it prove conducive to the 

moral improvement of mankind." 1 read 
" 

Sarva sat tana aroga 

dachhinac bhavatu." The letter tt (eir tw) is a new form, but the 

body of it is clearly t. The formation of the chhi is curious, the 

stem extending above the semicircular teip, and so far resembling 

mi. As, however, the vowel is appended in addition there can bo 

no hesitation iu reading it as chhi. Tho vowel mark i is more 
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distinct on the urn itself, passing, as it ought, right through the 
letter. Sattana is a 

genitive plural from tho Sans, Sat, and signifies 
iu Pali, "wise," learned (Clough 28) dachhina is the Sans, dakshiiia. 

The wdiole may be confidently rendered, 
" 

May this tend to the 
health and reward of all the learned." 

Rajendra says the next clause*, "has a 
long string of names of 

objects, most of which are unintelligible," anel he offers no explana 
tion of any part of it. I am reluctantly compelled to come to much 

the same conclusion; but some eif the words arc intelligible, and 
afford a clue to the drift of the passage. The first three words seem 

to be avisana Sans, avesana, 
" 

passion, demoniac possession ;" re7*ye7, 

"desire, lust;" ami jiarsa, Sans, sparsa, "touch" "contact." The 

succeeding letters are 
tasdvabhavagaso. I cannot suggest any mean 

ing for tasa, as the palatal s precludes us from assuming the worel 

to be either Irish iid, "thirst," or trdsa, "fear." The tax nay possibly 
belong to tho preceding word making sparata instead e)f parsa, 
and then the next wore! would he sava, Sans. Sava, a corpse. The 

succeeding worel is iu all probability bhdva, state, condition of mind; 
but gaso, the billowing one*, is unintelligible. After this ceimc the 

weirds atra antara, 
" 

hereupon." Seimc letters follow which are 

ehllicult te> read with precision, and I am unable to discover any 
meaning until wo get.towards the end. The last Avoids appear to 

roael arupanta, sarvina puyae bhavatu, 
" 

may it be to the honour e)f all 

incorporeal beings (cmnncipate?d spirits ?)." So far then as this 

clause of the inscription is readable, it appears to begin with au 

aspiration feir the removal of passion, lust, and ceremonial impurity, 
anel to conclude with a desire that the work (of building the vihar) 
may be to the honour e)f all emancipated souls. 

Rajendra's reading of the next clause is AfahiSachayydrhana 

satwasangena avashati ganasya, parivara cha aga-bhaga parisasana 

bhavatu, 
" 

May it ensure control over good fortune to those wlm 
observe the autumnal fast abasatha, as also to their domestics 

and such pious congregatiems as are 
capable of noble conduct." 

My fellow-labourer must fengive me for saying that here he seems 

to have given the reins too freely to his imagination. I cannot ac 

quiesce in the reaeling satiaasangena, nor in the greater part of the 

translation. The first worel is the same as that we have above reael 

as mahisacha ; the ne;xt is a name Rohanasa; the next is dasa, pm 

bably ddsa, "a slave'," "servant." It is elifficult to say what the 

next compouuel chanted e>r is intendeel for, as we have nei exact 

parallel to it. The hoely eif it is r, so that it may be inleiieleel fen 
re, anel he only a 

faulty execution or a 
variety eif the character 

vol.. xx. T 
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which occurs at the beginning of this line iu the plate. If so the 

word is preibably sarvina, which compels us to suppose the letter s 

to have been omitted, and the phrase to read dasa sarvina instead of 

dasarvina. In offering this suggestion I may be making up for my 

own deficiencies, but I sec no other way e>f getting through the 

dilliculty. Tho following word is avashatri or anvashatri, which 

Rajcndra takes to mean the dvasatha religious observance. I find 
no authority for consielering the dvasatha to be a Budelhist institu 

tion, but even if it be, the ortheigraphy differs teio materially from 
that of the word anvashatri to be taken as its original. The nearest 

equivalent appears to be anveshtri?"inquirer," "searcher." The 

next word is ganasa, 
" 

of the band or class ; 
" 

those succeeding are 

parivara cha, "and the train," which is followed by aga-bhaga 

pariiaianam bhavatu. The whole of it appears to signify, "May 

there be a perpetual happy future lot for all the servants of the 
Mahisacha Rohana, and for his train of attendant students." 

The last clause Rajcndra reads Mistugrasya cha agabhaga bhavatu, 

"May it ensure good fortune to Mistugra." The only objection to 

this reading is to the rendering of the second character. The 

first part of this character is clearly the cerebral (, and when we 

consider the few consonants that can be added to this letter, we 

shall have little hesitation in reading the compound as ((h. The 
whole will then read Mi((hagassa cha aga-bhaga bhavatu, "May there 

be a (happy) future lot for Mi(.(haga. 
The last line written in larger characters is thus rendered by 

Rajendra Esha vihdru asansthdnna mahdsangigana patigaha. 
" 

This 

vihara is the asylum of the houseless of the great congregation." 
The first two words are 

clearly esha viharam, the termination of the 

last word, however, seems to be erroneous, the accusative being 

employed as a nominative. The following word, which Rajcndra 
reads asansthdnana, presents some difficulties. The first two 

characters are pretty certainly asan, but the following is the palatal 
ri, and certainly cannot be taken as 8th. But giving the compound 
its proper equivalents ri we get the impossible combination asanri. 

To escape from this difficulty we can only suppose the compound to 
be sr instead of ri, which will give the word asansrana, a word 

which has much the same 
meaning as 

Rajendra's asansthdnana; 

but may possibly have also sennc peculiar scctarial signification, 

being connected {is it is with the Mahdsanghis, the great sectarians. 

Parigraha signifies "accepted;" it ha* also the meaning 
" 

beleing 

ing to" ((Mough, 115). The passage* may, therefore*, be translated 
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" This Vihara belongs to the asanSras (or, 
' to the houseless') of 

the great congregation." 

Proposed Translation. 

Year 51?Artemisius 15.?With this (votive urn?) of Vaga 
marega, the son of Bhamagulya, there is deposited a relic of the Holy 
Sakya in the viharof Vagarinariga. May this meritorious foundation 
tend to (procure;) a lasting future lot fen* Iluvcshka, the great king, 
king of kings : may it be to the honour of my father and mother: 

may it be to the honour eif the brothers of me, 1 lashtuna-marcga: 
may it be to my purity: may it tend tei the honour of relative and 

friend, and of (mj-) protectors: may this work tend to the lasting 
future lot of the Mahi&acha Vaga-maregas: may this tend to the 
health and reward of all the learned. (The next clause is not fully 
intelligible, but appears to begin with an aspiration for the removal 
of passion, lust, and ceremonial impurity, and to conclude with a 
desire that the work of building the vihar may be to the honour of 
all emancipated souls.) May there be a perpetual (happy) future 
lot for all the servants of the Mahisacha Rohana and fen* his train of 

attendant students : may there be a happy future lot for Mitthaga. 
This Vihar belongs to the AsanSras (or 

" to the houseless ") of 
the great congregation. 

Before dismissing this inscription I may remark that there 

appears to have been an attempt at writing a portion of it in verse. 
The feuirth line apparently concludes with a couplet of twelve 

syllables, and is preceded by a couplet of eleven. 

Fig. 2 of plate x has been already examined in page 233, and 
the greater part of Pig. 3, comprising the date, has also been referred 
to. The words following the date are Mah.ara.yasa Gushanasa raja. " Of the great king (jushati." The substitution of y forj is a common 

one, as we have already seen in several instances. Ilere the word 

Gushan is apparently used as the name of a 
king not of a people. 

These two last inscriptions were discovered and publisher! by 
Cohniel Cunningham, Beng. J., xxiii, 705. The first of them cem 

tains a few letters more than are given in the Plate; the second 

two lines more; hut the dates, being the most important parts, 
were aleme inchuled iu our plates. Nothing is known of these; in 

Kcriptious bcj'ond the fact eif their having been found, the; eine; at 
Ohiiid and the other near Pan j tar, in the Yusa-fzai country. It is to be 
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regretted that so little is known about them. A description of the 

positions in which they were found, anel some account of the per 
fection or imperfection of the stones aud the inscriptions would be 

of service in any attempted translation. 

Notes on the Alpha set. 

The characters of the Taxila Plate are so clear anel sei well 

defined that a few notes upon them and upon the characters iu 

fig. 8 of plate iv. will be useful for reference. 

The letters t, r, and v, which have hitherto been freepicntly 
con 

founded, here appear in their true normal forms. The t is short in 

the stem, and curled at the point of the horizontal line. The r and 
v are longer in thcj stem than the*; the horizontal line of the 
r is curled like the t, but that of the v is perfectly straight. These 
are the true points of distinction, and ought never to be disregarded 

without strong reason. That variations do occur is certain, as wo 

have seen in the Wardak inscription (page 25G); but all the best 

specimens of writing mark the points of distinction above defined. 
I have incidentally stated some of the reasons feir the emenda 

tions in respect of the letters ch and chh ; but the following general 
summary may be acceptable. The first form of the ch, of which 

two slightly varying specimens are given, has long been ceinclu 

sively settled by tbc Kapur di Giri inscription and the coin legends. 
The second form, of which alsei there are two slightly different 

types, is well exemplified and decided by the Taxila Plate. The 
third form is used in the word Chaitra iu fig. 2, plate x, and is em 

ployed feir the copulative chain the Manikyala Inscription. The fourth 

form is so used iu the Wardak Inseriptiem as tei leave nei doubt of 

its power. The earliest form of the chh is that eif the Kapur di 

Giri edicts. The second form, found on air. Bay ley's seal, departs 

slightly from this type by omitting the transverse line. The 
transition from this form to the thirel, by converting the angular 
to a semi-circular top, is easy anel manifest. This letter has usually 
be*en read as ch, but is very clearly chh for reasons I have stated 

above (page 228), chief of which are its'similarity to the earlier 
forms of the chh, and its being the constant representative of the 

Sanskrit ksh. The fourth feirm is femml in the Wardak Inscription 
in line* 8 of plate x, in the* word dachhinu for dukshula (see page 202). 

The; two forms of the letter y are funnel in the; worel puyae iu the 
Bimaran and Wardak Vase Inscriptions. This weird is written with 
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the ordinary form of they in the Taxila Inscription in precisely the 
same phrases, anel there cannot be the slightest doubt of its being 
the same. The first form differs sufficiently from the s to mark a 

difference in pronunciation, and the second is probably only a care 

less manner eif writing. 
The additional form of the Kh is found in the Wardak Inserip 

tiem, line 2, and in the word Khushan of the coin legends (plate iv, 

nff. 7 b). 
The reasons for reading the character (hi are given in page 239, 

where it is shown to occur in the word (hira for the Sanskrit sthira. 
There can be no doubt as to the character mu, which is found so 

distinctly in the word Sdkyamuni in the Taxila plate. The second 

form, however, is not quite so certain, but still there is little room 

for dembt. It resembles the certain form of the mu more than any other 

letter; it occurs in what seems to be a faulty spelling of the same 
name Sakyamuni in the Wardak Inscription; and wherever it occurs 

the sound mu appears to be suitable (see pp. 242, 253, 259). 
The variety of the letter s, which has been read si, occurs twice 

on the Taxila plate in the word Chhairapasi, and it is difficult to see 
what else than the vowel i can be expressed by the curl of the 

point. The same twist appears to be adeled to the letter t at the 
end of line 2; but this is not quite certain as the plate is much 

decayed iu this spot. 
khs?Sec line 2 of Taxila Plate. 

tt?Sec lines 1 and 3 of the Taxila Plate where it is the represen 
tative of the Sanskrit shf and shfh. It also occurs in a short inscrip 
tion published in the Beng. J. fen* 180*2, page 178, where it greatly 
troubled Rajendra Lai, who finally read it as jna, and the word in 

which it is found as prajna. The word, however, is clearly prelta, 
Sans, -prcshta," dear." 

phs?See coin h;gend. Plate iv, fig. 7 b. 
bhr?The first form e)f this compound is found on the coins, and 

was so read by Colonel Cunningham (Ben. J. xxiii, p. C95). The 
secemd form is found in the word bhrata iu the Taxila, Peshawar auel 

Warelak Inscriptiems. 

rf, it, rdh. &c. Ike. ?The; conjunct form of the r 
preceding 

a cem 

seinant is feiunel in two shape;s That of the rv and rdh of the 

'Taxila and Bimarau Inscriptions (plate iii), and that of the rv iu 
the word Sarva in the coin legend (plate iv, []^. 7 c). This latter 
form is found combined with other consonants hi the Manikyala and 

Warelak Inscriptions, anel its power may be now considered settled. 

The two forms of the rm differ from the ordinary way of pre* 
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fixing the r, Colonel Cunningham was tho lirst to read this com 

pound. The character rmi, which occurs in the Manikyala Inscrip 
tion is doubtful. 

iw?This compound is found in the word Iiwara (plate iv, 

fig. 7 c) ; and I may here repeat what I have before stated in page 

240, that conjunct consonants appear to be always joined to the 

right-hand limb of this letter and the letter y, while vowels are 

added to the left. 

shk?The first form of this compound occurs in tho name 

Kaneshka, line 3 of the Manikyala Inscription. The second form 

in the name Huvishka, Wardak Vase, fine 4. 

sh(?See Wardak Vase, line 5. 

st, str?The first form of the st was made known by Mr. Norris in 

his article on the Kapur di Giri Inscription. The second will be 

found in Mr. Thomas's Alphabet (Prinscp's Essays ii, p. 160). The 
form str occurs in the word read 

" 
Strategasa" by Colemel Cun 

ningham. 

sy?The two forms of this compound arc found in lines 1,2, and 0 
of the Wardak Inscription. And it may be here stated that the 
first ap|iears to be the common way of adding a conjunct y. See 
the words read as Gulya and Sakya in lines 2 and 3 of the same in 

scription. 

pr, tr, (Jc?The adjunct form of the r has long been well-known. 

pan, ram, <Jc?The form of the anuswara has also been hmg 

recognised, but a few examples are given from the Taxila Plate. 
The mam and han are 

worthy of attention. 

I cannot conclude this paper without expressing my thanks to 

Mr. Thomas for many valuable hints and for references to books of 

authority not within my reach. The characteristic care anel accuracy 

with which he has prepared the Taxila plate will be appreciated as 

much by my readers aB 
by myself. 


